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Notice is hereby given that seated 
bids for a depository for  the :i h«n', 
f  ind? o f the New Lynn Independent 
School District No. 1, o f  Lynn CountW 
Texas, will be received up until 3 o - 
clock Tuesday afternoon, November 
11 1924. All bids must be in the 
hands o f I. A . Shattuck, Secretary of 
the School B oarl, by that time, at 
which time all bids will be opened in, 
the presence o f the board in regulafl 
session.

LYNN COUNTY— THE HEART OF THE SOUTH PLAINS—THE HOME OF KING COTTON
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FREE POULTRY SCHOOL BEING 
PLANNED FOR NEAR FUTURE

TECH CELEBRATION  
D REW  BIG CROWDS KELTNER HOTEL 

READY TO OPEN
BOYS AR E HURT

IN CAR W RECK
UpHICAGO FREEi

Winifred McNeily, son o f J. H. Mc- 
Xeily, was quite seriously injured 
near Dixie Monday night when the 
car in which he was riding collided 
with a wagon trailing behind another 
wagon driven by A1 McClintock.

Winfred’s brother Bill McNeily was

Many Tahoka people witnessed the 
ceremonies at Lubbock Tuesday at
tendant upon the laying o f the cor
nerstone o f the Texas Technological 
College. Some o f them saw and 
heard Gov. Pat M. N eff for the first 
time. Many were unable to hear him 
and the other speakers o f the occa
sion on account of the great throngs 
present. All report that it was a 
great oscasion and much interest in 
the new educational institution for 
west Texas weer everywhere evident.

Being Armistice day, it was general 
ly observed as a holiday in Tahoka. 
All the business-houses closed and a 
great portion of the population went 
to Lubbock.

I* A. Shattuck, Secretary 
School Board, New’ Lynn 

Ind. School Dist., Tahoka, 
Texs.

Tahoka’s New 40 Room Holstery Is 
Completed; One o f Best Buildings 

In This Section

A. L. Robertson, county farm 
agent, and Brown Bishop, secretary of 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce, 
are planning a poultry school o! sev
eral days dotation this fall and wint
er, provided the peopl? o f the county 
show enough inter-1';, in the matter 
for them to proceed with their plans, 
according to a statement made to the 
News by Mr. Robertson Wednesday.

“ We are anxio-’s to find out just 
who are interested n  this project” 
Mr.-‘Robertson state 1. “ and if enough 
interest is shown we expect to have 
a school lasting at least a week. We 
shall try to arrange for so»n< o f the 
best and most pra- t .-ai poultry 
specialists to be w-th ns th.* entire 
time. We’ can probably get Waller 
Burton of the American Poultry As
sociation, who had charge of the 
Poultry ’ Department • !' the Dallas 
Fair this year, and i\ O Walton, Di
rector o f the Extension-Service of the 
A. & M- College o f Ttyas, as well 
as other poultry specialists. We ex
pect to have a po iltry show along 
with the school and have every varie
ty o f chickens an l t tt teys on exhi
bition. The subjects to I*? discussed 

, by the experts will probably include 
I the following:

1. Breeds and varieties.
1. Breeding 
3. Incubation
I. Brooding.
5. Feeding Chicks.
G. Preserved eggs.
7. Poultry houses.
8. Diseases and tre itricnt.
9. Poultry Pests.
10. Feeding for eggs.
II. Culling the floe-c.
12. Turkeys.
13. Preparing birds for exhibition
14. Marketing o f the pr • Sect.
15. Organizations.

“ We also intend to have a number 
</f the best agriculturists t<. talk to

Emmet McCord Will Be Sent 
Chicago By Santa Fe Railroad 

For Fine Work

District Legion
To Be Organized

L. F. Craft and W. E. (Happyi 
Smith were Amarillo visitors Sunday 
where they went to attend a meeting 
of representatives o f the various 
posts o f the American Legion in the 
18th. congressional district. The 
purpose o f the meeting was to take 
the initiatory steps for the organiza
tion of the posts o f the district in 
some kind o f association, so that the 
posts o f this section may be able to 
act together upon matters pretaining 
to the welfare o f this portion o f the 

state and any other matters of con- 
Messrs.

The forty 
which has been under

room Keltner Hotel, 
construction 

since last spring, is now complete and 
is ready to open for business as soon 
as the lobby furniture arrives 
managers hope to be able to

town to attend the show. They met 
Mr. McClintock and upon passing him 
the .'river failed to see the second 
wagon and turned his car back into : 
the road too quickly, colliding with 
the trailing wagon. The car is said 
to have turned over twice and was 
almost completely demolished Win- 
Cur.-* arm was broken near the 
shoulder and it was first thought 
that he had received serious internal 
injuries. He was taken to a LubbocK 
sanitarium for treatment, where it 
developed that the fracture of the 
arm was the only serious injury re- 
cei-ed. The otlrr-r boys were consi-i- 
tiabiy bruised and shaken up oui 
otherwise uninjured. The tongue wr.a 
'. M'cen out of the wagon wnich was 

i a k. Mr. McClintock had brought 
two bales of cotton to Tahoka to be 
ginned and wa« returning tr> r.is 
mine when the accident occiiricu.

The 
open

by Saturday. •
The building is o f brick and con

crete construction, is two stories high, 
3G feet wide, and 125 feet long. Be
sides the thirty-two guest rooms, the 
building contains a la rg e ; lobby, a 
parlor for entertainments and parties 
a large basement containing a steam 
heating plant, and living quarters for 
the managers.

All o f the rooms have double win
dows, running hot and cold water, 
and steam heat. Rooms may be had 
either with or without bath. A fea-

ovens WALTER McATEE OF WILSON 
III RT IN PECULIAR MANNER

cern to
Craft and Smith together with other 
members present will undertake to 
visit the posts o f the 18th. congres
sional district and lay the matter be
fore them.

The Federated Women’s Clubs were 
also in session at Amarillo, and the 
members o f these clubs and Ameri
can Legion boys *were tendered a 
bnnquet at the Amarillo Hotel, which 
Craft and Smiht report to hav2 been 
a swell affair and which they greatly 
.enjoyed.

ty Bread Ixist Sunday night, while Walter 
McAtee of Wilson - with some other 
boyss was returning from Slaton the 
car in which they were riding struck 
a bridge with hsuch force that young 
McAtee was thrown upwurd out of 
the seat, his head striking the bow 
of the top. The impact was o f such 
terrific force as to make an ugly 
wound on the head and to render Mc
Atee unconcious for several hours. 
It is thought that the wound, how
ever, will not prove to be permanent 
nor serious.

ead that made mother quit baking

R  ADAMIE, Prop

ng for Tahoka3 Cotton Stolen From 
Grassland Farmer MRS. FERGUSON’S MAJORITY

INCREASING DAILY Mrs. and Mr. Polly
Tickk Are Here

IPPglilElSEBBlgBBSBSPglirgl J. H. Gray, who resides in the; 
Grassland community, reported Sat
urday that 400 pounds o f cotton were 
recently stolen from his wagon stand
ing in the field. The thieves came 
at night, stopping their vehicle in 
the road, and carrying the cotton 
from the wagon, through a maize 
patch, to their vehicle in the road, 
the tracks o f three men were plain- 
iy visible, showing that at least three 
persons were implicated in the theft. 
Mr. Gray states that there have been 
other thefts o f cotton in that part of 
the country reported. It would be 
well for  the farmers to keep a close 
guard over their cotton wagons at 
night.

Accrod" iji to figu-e* compiled by 
the Tex;u E’ t-ction R ire to. Mrs Fer
gusons ••nority ov •.* Dr. Butte will 
probablv exceed 120,009. It was '.n- 
nounced Wednesdn”  that complete 
returns from 221 counties had been 
compiled, p.id Mrs. F n  "ison ’s major
ity in these counties was 10"436 'Ihe 
vote according to this tabulator, was: 
Mrs, Ferguson 396,353’ Dr. Butte. 
2S8.917. If she maintains the same 
proportionate lead i -: the other 31 
counties, it is estimated that her ma
jority will be more than 123,090

The play, Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk 
will he presented by local taient at 
the High School Auditorium on Fri
day and Saturday nights o f thi3 week. 
The play is given under the auspices 
f  the American Legion and the Ta- 
loka Chamber of Commerce and the 
proceeds will be used to help pay for 
the park site o f Tahoka. It is 
reputed to be a very mirth-provoking 
play. If you haven’t laughed for a 
week, go out to this show and get 

jtiHLEi.pifiney*s worth. If _you are full 
o f fu rC ih is is  an "opportunity

Robertson Discusses 
Farm Terracing

farms this years. I intend to make 
out my schedule for  terracing yyithin 
the next two weeks and I would like 
o get in communication with all who 
uter.d to have work done.

This work is done absolutely free 
of charge, and it is to your good that 

ou take advantage o f it. By terrac- 
ng your land you can hold the water 
)n your land get a good bottom sea
son for another year.

There was quite a bit o f terracing 
lone in Lynn county last year and it 
might be advisable for those who 
have not done any terracing to talk 
to some o f the farmers o f the Grass
land and Magnolia communities, as 
there was quite a great deal o f ter
racing done there last year and 
quite a great deal to be done there 
this year.

Terraces are very easily made, and 
the best method is to construct the 
terraces about sixteen to eighteen 
feet wide, so that one will be able 
to run the rows over them and by 
that means he will avoid crooked and 
point rows.

If you are interested in terracing 
your farm, get in touch with me. My 
telephone number is 267 and my box 
number is 84.

A. L. Robertson,
County Agent.

:o en-
<>y yourself that you can not afford 
o miss. The prospects are that the 
day will be presented to a full house 
■ach evening.

Grassland School
Opened Monday

College Students Get 
Practical Educationtrying anotner and bound to none.

df a home. Then you’ll make yonr wife 
\py. In the meantime, you’ll breathe free- 
i will l‘ j  independent. Stop buying your, 
d over or your landlord. Even if you 
»dy cas i, arrangements may be made With 
I loan a sociation or bank for financing.

■ that % e can furnish the

Texas U. Has Over
500 Bible Students Many o f the patrons o f the Grass

land school were present Monday 
morning when the school opened for 
this term .with most o f the pupils of 
the district in attendance.

Superintendent J. J. Lowrio made a 
splendid talk that was in jp l.irg  both 
to the student body an l *r.-‘ patrons. 
Rev. Shelton, the Nazar mo pastor 
conducted devotional e x i ’vise.s. Some 
o f the trustees and other visitors 
made excellent talks and c le n w  show 
ed their interest in the svh • >!. With 
their co-oper.otion, the faculty is r.o 
doubt going to do their part to make 
this year the best sc.ho u year yet for 
Grassland, and Mr. L-r.vrie and the 
members o f the faculty state that 
tney will be glad to we'. :im c the pa- 
tir-ns and other visitors at any time.

The faculty for the year consists 
ol the following: J. .1. I.owrie,
Superintendent; J. ('. Currie. Prir.ci 
pal, Miss Alice Ak«.: and Miss Rela 
Crawford.

Grassland is a v/: le :.v..*.ke •. oni
ric nity and has *»:ir o f the very Lest 
rural schools to x- found anywhere.

Coi?imissioners’ Court. 
Met This Week

Another Man Held
For Cotton Theft

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 12.— Stu
dents o f the University of Texas are 
interested in the study o f the Bible, as 
shown by the large enrollment this 
year in the courses taught at the Uni
versity. Three are 590 students en
rolled in the Bible classes taught by 
the Association o f Religious Teach
ers, an organization uniting six de
nominations for  the purpose of teach
ing the Bible to University studnois. 
Although conducted independe.it'y of 
the University credit toward a degree 
is allowed for the work.

Instructors are maintained by the 
various religious denominations, and 
the classes are taught in religiuos 
buildings near the University

a large class project. They are build
ing a frame dwelling 21x28 feet with 
four rooms and bath. \P of the ar
chitectural work in connection with 
the house has been done by classes in 
Mechanical drawing and Architecture.

The students compiled statistics re
garding prices o f material, studied 
modern methods in construction, and 
together decided upon the kind of a 
building they wished to put up.

Actual construction is being done 
under the supervision j f  Prof. Robeit 
Donald. Every detail will he cared 
for by student labor except possibly 
some flue building and plumbing. 
This type of work gives the architects 
and wood workers actual experience 
in meeting structural difficulties, and 
class room work is thus tested under 
normal working conditions.

This house is the second one at
tempted by the Manual Training 
classes. Last year a vm dar project 
was carried on with great success.

The commissioners’ court adjourn
ed Wednesday afternoon, after hav
ing been in session since Monday.

Aside from routine matters, they 
canvassed the election returns o f the 
recent general election and found the 
returns as

materials for 
1”  and arrange to move from the Street 
les to “Home Owner’s Row’

Sheriff Sam Sa i oc.l made an-uLci 
arrest Saturday morning upon, a corn- 
I’ l'vint which charge.'! the mvuMvJ 
»\-'h the theft of <■•> *0 n valued at 
$72.00, was stolen from the field of 
Mrs. J. H. Nelms a mile west o f town 
on Wednesday night o f last week. 
TKecOtton is said to have been ginned 
at a local gin, sold here, and the 
proceeds deposited in one o f the Ta
hoka banks. After making an inves
tigation and gathering considerable 
eviitnee, complaint was filed and 
the arrest followed. The accused 
made bond to appear before the next 
district court, whereupon the grand 
jury will investigate the case . Inas
much as the amount involved is more 
than $50.00, the offense alleged con
stitutes a felony, and upon conviction 
the defendant would be sent to the 
penitentiary.

Reports o f a numb-:-r o f cotton 
thefts have been made an l Sheriff 
Sanford is doing all in hi j power to 
procure the evidence on which to send 
the guilty culprits to the pen.

Happinesi

just received a number o f the very ] 
td will be glad to help yon select the previously reported in this

paper.
They also slightly raised the salary 

:>f the janitor for a few months. They 
say that Tom Higgins_is a good one 
and earns the money.

They let a contract Wednesday to 
have the pipes o f the steam heating 
system in the court house covered 
with asbestos. It is estimated that

'RIDGE BROS.., Inc
LUMBER

cam
pus. Sophomore standing is requir
ed for admission into the Bible class
es, and the work is given according 
to the University scholastic require
ments. Historical and literary inter
pretations of hte Bible are empha
sized, according to Frank L. Jewett, 
who was the first to teach Bible 
classes at the University under the 
auspices of the Christian cinu ch. lie  
is now at the head of the Association 
o f Religious Teachers. The denomi
nations offering Bible instruction are 
the following: Christian, Baptist,
Methodist, Presbyterian, CachePc and 
Episcopalian.

Mr. Eye Edwards has a most beau
tiful and up-to-date line o f millinery. 
Men, don’t fail to see his hats before 
buying. Babies checked at the Jo6r 
At High School Auditorium Friday

SENATOR LODGE DEAD

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts died in a hospital at 
Cambridge Sunday night.. He had 
been a member o f the U. S. Senate 
for 31 years and had long been recog
nized ns a leader in that body. At 
the close o f the World War, he led 
the fight against the ratificat'on of 
the treaty o f peace and the entry of 
the United States into the League o f 
Nations proposed by President Wood- 
row Wilson, being more responsible 
perhaps 
the reje.
League 
ate. II 
with th 
was no’

New Methodist Pastor 
Begins Work Here

Cotton Thief Appre
hended at Big SpringPROMINENT LUBBOCK

CITIZEN DIES

Rev. John E. Eld •• ig.*. new pastor 
of the Methodist Church, arrived with 
his family from M atidor on Thurs
day of last week and filled the pulpit 
here Sunday morning and night 
Large congregations were present to 
greet and to hear the new minister, 
and the services were much enjoyed 
by those present. Brother Eldiidgc 
and family have a heart./  welcome ’ o

Sheriff Sanford states that he has 
been advised o f the arrest at Big 
Spring o f a man who is charged with 
having illegally transported stolen 
cotton into that county. The accused 
claimed that he had bought the cot 
ton from a wagon at O’Donnell, it is 
stated. He had 810 pounds. It ;s 
known that one Lynn county citizen 
lost 600 pounds from  his fiuld about 
this time, and officers are working on 
the case.

Mr. Sanford suggests th it  farm cis 
keep close watch on their cotton, 
a « r .n .rber  o f thefts have been ie -
p* rted.

J. S. Penny, prominent citizen >f 
Lubbock for many years and an un
cle o f Mrs. I. S. Doak o f this city, 
died last Thursday morning from a 
stroke of paralysis suffered on Wed
nesday afternoon. The remains were 
interred at Lubbock Friday. He had 
many friends and acquaintances in 
Lynn county, who are grieved to 
learn of his death.

Singing Convention 
Will Meet Here

E 251 FOR COAL
agreement with 

President Coolidge and lost much of 
his prestige as a leader some time 
before his death. He was scholarly

E. N. Ray Sells Grassland Farm 
E. N. Ray who lives near Grass

land, stated to the News man this 
week that he had recently sold his 
home consisting of 164 acres o f land 
to R. B. McCord o f th same com
munity. Mr. McCord’s brother will 
occupy and cultivate this place next 
year. Mr. Ray thinks that he will 
purchase land near Sudan in Lamb 
county.

LYN N  COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS
Davis Cool. LaF. 
236 35 1
127 24 27

S. Tahoka
Wilson __
Three Lakes 
Ndw Home ...
Draw ... ........
N. Tahoka
O’D on nell__
Grassland ....
Gordon _____
Magnolia ....
West Point . 
New Moore

Howells L eft For 
Croshyton Saturday

Judge Mullican stopped over in Ta
hoka a short time Wednesday while 
on his way to Seminole to open court. 
The docket is never heavy at Semi
nole and so the Judge pospor.ed the 
opening o f court a couple o f Jays in 
order that he might attend the great’ 
Tech cornerstone ceremonies at Lub
bock Tuesday..

Rev. .T. T. Howell, and family, left 
Saturday morning for  his new field 
o f labor at Crosbyton, where he wiil 
be pastor o f fthe Methodist church for  
th ensuing year. Before leaving, 
Brother Howell purchased a new 
Studebaker car, which shows that the 
Methodist pepole o f Tahoka take good 
care o f their pastor. Ttieir best wish
es follow him and his good family to 
their new homee.

AM ERICAN LEGION TO HAVE 
“ ^ B A N Q U E T  THURSDAY NIGHT

THOMPSON HAS ON SALE

ning a banquet lo r  i  nursua> nigni, 
November 20. All who expect to at
tend are requested to notify the post 
adjutant, W . S. Taylor, so that he 
may know in advance the number 
likely to attend. A  great time is 
promised. ,

In another place in this paper will 
be found an ad o f Thompson’s Cash 
Store announcing a “ Big Stock Re
ducing Sale.”  Mr. Thompson says 
the sale will last until fiis stock is 
reduced to a minnimum.

T O T A L _________ 1132 314 57 975 625 1215 365 1362 223
In the above tabulation Miller andKurth were the Democratic and Re

publican candidates respectively for  Lieutenant Governor and Moody and 
Harrison for attorney general.

y, and Feed of All Kinds Spread Christmas cheer with greet
ing cards. Get the best at the Nows*



\V. J. Allen and family arrived ]
k :iom Cleburne and will {, 

r.ext year on the farm of Judge J 
Warren situated in the Grass! 
community. Judge Warren reside: 
Cleburne.

PARTERXS IN THE FARMING 
BUSINESSW I L S O N  NEWSCHURCH And S OCI ETY

PHONE 33

le Opens Friday Morn 
ing, November 14th.,

9 O’Clock
news

“ T ?O R  A LONG TIME,"
JL1 says Mrs.-Dora Payne, 

of Huntington, Tenn., 
“ I felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

“ I suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and 1 would have to 
sit down.

“ I was very nervous. . . .  
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“ I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

NOTHING RESERVED
in this Big Reduction Sale 
Each and every item in this 

$30J000.00 Stock will he 
On Sale

TO THE BUYING
This announce 

made in this part of J 
promptly at Nine O’c 
000.00 stock of depei 
Children’s Read-to-Y 
Shoes has been redo

We invite you 
merchandise throug 
prices. On so doing 
ing here, we do not i

TOWELS, BATH MATS
and.. Bath., sets. . Supply 
your needs in this Big Re

duction Sale
The Woman’s TonicW e  Cut Ladies H WE BUY AND SELL MORE PET 

BIG LINE OF THE EDWIN G . SI

CLOTHING! CLOTHING BLANKET?

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, who 
have lived in this community for a 
long time, have recently moved to 
Slaton. They have built them a beau 
tiful home in the western part of the 
town.

MARRIED

Earl Spinks and Miss Mane Nel
son were the parties to r. marriage 
which was consumatcd last Saturday 
afternoon at the residence of Uncle 
Ike Metcalf, who perform^ the cer
emony. The parties had nit resided 
in this county long and stUed that 
lhey would not be here long But 
r .ey have started on a long journey 
to; t ther. May it be a happy one

h) Interior China,
.Gertrude Shepherd

(c) South China Chester Steen, who has for some 
time lived in California, has moved 
back to this community.3. Mexico

t'> “ William Carey” ...... Myrt. 1
7. Closing Song: “ Stepping in the 

Light” .
S. Closing Prayer.

We are showing one o f the 
best and most complete lines of 
Mens’ and Boys’ clothing that 
we have ever shown. You can 
save from one third to one half 
by buying at this Big Reduc
tion Sale.

Miss Mary McCauley left Tuesday 
for Oklahoma, where she will teach 
this year.

We call your 
tion to ourblari 
500 pairs rap 
cheapest cott<j 
grade all wooli 
carries^ big d 
Big Stock Redij

BIRTHS

Only four births have been record
ed since our last issue. They are as 
follows:
Mr. and Mrs. 

a daughter;
Mr. and Mr 
Cth, a son;

Andrew Tarraz and wife, Nov. 9th, 
a son;

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holson, Nov. 10,
a son;

STOP THAT ITCHING

In order to 
seasonable 

price v

assist the trade 
merchandise at

At.nouncement is made that Mrs. 
Minnie Echols of Post will preach in 
the Primitive Baptist Church Sunday 
morning at 11 and :n the evening at 
7:30 o’clock. The pi..lie is invited.

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee It will not stain your clothing

Buford Jones, Oct. Sth,

MRS. JACK ALLEY ENTER
TAINS BRIDGE CLUB H O S I E R Y !  H O S I E R Y !

Buy in this Big Reduction 
Sale at a big saving. We fea
ture Humming Bird Hose for 
ladies..

and has a pleasant odor.
T H O M A S  B R O S . Ladies, Misses 

U N  D E I
Lines in this I 

complete. Sub 
in this Big Red

The Bridge Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Jack Alley as hostess. Several 
interesting games were played, Mrs. 
W. B. Slaton winning high score. A 
delicious and dainty salad course wa3 
served to the following: Mesdames
W. B. Slaton, Otho Thomas, Tom Le- 
Morrd, B. H. Robinson, J. C. Bush, 
PaTil Miller, E. E. Callaway, McCub- 
bins and T. R. Kehoe.

FLORENCE OIL
Stoves

R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y
Stamped Articles x 

And Packages .

We are locates 
Texas. You i 
chandise, and 
what you need 
the fanjLliy, an

RHODES-HENRY MARRIAGE 
Uncle Ike Metcalf reports the mar

riage of Mr. Wiliie T. Rhodes and 
Miss Loree Henry at his residence in 
south Tahoka, Saturday afternoon, 
the Judge performing the cercmo y. 
These young people reside at Draw 
and will continue to make their heme 
there. They have the best wishes of 
a host of friends.

We have a complete line of FLORENCE 
and NEW PERFECTION Oil Stoves 
and Heaters.

Phone No. 160
WE ALSO

W E T T E R S ’ 
And C O O K

CARRY

NOTICE! H E A T E R S
S T O V E S

„ It fa A  J J
Pleasure j ■ 

i To Please Yoii; J
* _________  . . .  f  v-tcv

H A R T  & D O A K  
B A R B E R  S H O P Big New Dolls F R E E— Ask us to explain

Call in to see us 
when in the market

HAS TWO OF THE BEST BAR
BERS FOR LADIES’ HAIR WORK 
THAT MONEY CAN BET. GIVE 
THEM A TRIAL. STORE OPEN 

EVENINGSROBERTSON OF CALIFORNIA 
BRAGGS OF DALLAS You will be surprised how 

much you can save by buy
ing at this Big Stock Re- 
dution Sale.

-U N T IL  

9 O’CLOi

Editors Note:—This column is 
open to the Churches and Clubs of 
the city for announcements of meet
ings, write-up of entertainments, or 
any article that may come under the 
head above. Co-operate with us in 
making the News a better paper by

Baptists Will End 
Five Year Program

V. Goodrich o f Jayton cu r ■ over 
. .  ay to spend a few days \ siting 

_____  j -------- his brother, S. B. Goodrich, and fami-
(From Wilson p  • ■ Owners and renters of farm lands Mr. Goodrich reports quite . good

Dr Pont u- 0lnter) I become partners just as soon as the ..oai o f cotton in his section r the
° ° k m° ' ed h'3 fam,1y t0 Lev - j agreement is entered into. Each be -, country is yet to l»o picked. He 

comes interested in the years work | states also that he notes that ,'nrm-
! ers are not making many im rovc- 
ments or investments just now, nany 
of them using the proceeds ol their 

I cotton crop to pay o ff land nt-t s and 
of indebtedness 'ru~

calling 35 when you hear a 
item.

.METHODIST CHURCH.

7 1\ M.

Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Morning service ill A. M.
Senior League 0 I*. M.
Eveiling service 7 P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesdav 
Y'ou are cordially invited 

ship with us.
Go to Sunday School and Church.

John E. Eldridgo

in t e r m e d ia t e  b . y  . p . r .

Program for Sunday, November 16:
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3. Business
•4. Records and Bible Drill.

A strenuous campaign is being car
ried on by the 475.000 Texas Bnptists 
v. this time in an effort to close the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign succes
sfully before Nov. 20, at which time 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas will meet in Dallas, Dr. F. S 

1 Groner, general secretary has nn- 
j nouneed. The campaign has been in 
' progress for five years and will be 
closed this year. In order to close 

! the books in Texas with the end of 
•' the convention year, Texas Baptists 

wor- ;ire engaging in personal solicitation 
j o f all the members of the 3,636 Bap- 
I tist churches of the state to obtain 
j full payment of pledges made five 
j yearss ago.

The effort to close the books be- 
j fore the end of the convention year 
| is being made in order that the decks 
may be clear for the launching of the 

11925 program of Southern Bnptists 
! in Texas. This program calls for the 
j raising of SI,800,000 in Texas for de- 
I nominational work. Of this amount

eland last Saturday. Miss Bonnie Lee 
came from Leveland, where she is 
teaching, to help in the moving..

Dr. Cook and his family have lived 
here for some time, and we regret 
very much to see him leave. We are 
sure that they will at least visit us 

, occasionally, since both Howard and 
Doc will remain in Wilson.

The school building is being wived 
j tin's week for the installation of a 
I Delco system of lights.

This was one of the most badly 
j needed improvements on the --chool 
, building. In the past at all occasions 
lights had to be collected and return- 

I ed home. Also there was great dan- 
| ger of fire from use of gasoline lights 
; thac are used a great deal in this com -! an t00 frequently he cares less. Prob- 
r.iunity. We are sure that the tax j ably he expects to sell sooner or lat- 

j payers will receix-e more real pious- j e r  anj  tafcc a profit, and, therefore,, 
j ue and benefit from the monev i:i-1 he is just as anxious to get out of the 
j \t.-ied in the system. j land all that is possible before he gets

---------  I rid of it.
A '■mall number of members o* thei Partnerships of this kind are not

and its results, yet that interest und 
er the ordinary form o f contract 
not equally divided. Both par 
desire a good yield, but only one 
concerned with the methods used in other items
production. In too many cases, neith- prospects are that they will st .ri in 
cr party to the contract exhibits any i the new year in fa.rly good financial 
concern for anything except the a- condition, 
mount that can lie produced with the j _ _ _ _ _ _ o - - - - - - - - - -
least trouble during that particular Mhi, order businesses are not help- j of "cl^Jv - £ “ 3  a “ »

:ig make Tahoka and Lynn county a : G0c. by ulness.

^ ,̂ VOo C...» *...i.*i.i Lt Q
, ,r breath is bad and 
f swimming in the b—^  

constipation and a geneA 
f !.ng, it is a sign your IT*

• or.c really dependable :
- >rs ia the liver, storivcr, Eton 

ts power
' ™ iftre° P lcn3. digestion, ovc j  and restores a fine fi

senson. The renter, with his one 
year contract, naturally has little in
to! est in conserving the soil, in keep- j oeUer place to live.
ing buildings in repair, the fences lin- — —  ■■ w —
ed dp, or the orchard pruned, if there 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * #  
happens to be one. The owner or land- A ___
lord cannot expect anything else, and P H O N E  1 4

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

HAY,

Chamber of Commerce met rec tr.tly 
und planned the work to be c-irrifd 
out this winter. Money was raise 1 
’ o pay off the indebtedness of the 
'.r;anization and tie  money was at-J 
•owed to pay for A icon ’s part in the 
expenses of carrying the Lynn '"’uun 
tv display to the fn;rs.

5. Song: “ Take the Name of Jesuf j fifty-eight per cent will go to Texas
With Y’ou.”  i Baptist work and forty-two per cent hc Prcsi“ ent . Chamt-.v of

6. Gro ip in Charge; Leader, Jewell tP Southern Baptist work. ommerce received an invitation from
Minor: i Texas Baptist work will include aid ,  '  ubbock Chamber of Commerce

1. Introduction ... .. Leader ! to the Sixteen Baptist schools ana ‘ ol ilson t0. t:lke rart *n tbe ceJe"
2. Map talks on Italv and Mexico ! colleges, and the six hospitals in op -' ! " at*‘ ,n tbat 13 t0 h0 staged at Lub-1 - - ---------- j . .  r,...,____ Leek tor the laying of the Tech cor-

j Texas Baptist work will include aid 
Leader ! to the Sixteen Baptist schools ana 

____xico ! colleges, and the six hospitals in o p - '
Neva Uoak I '“ration and two proposed, to Buckner *'v'w'

— " -----Dallas, to state' nerstone Nov- 11 •• No definite plans
have been made, tut it is the general 
■vntiment that t ilson should do hei

_ 3. Religion in Italy and Mexico ! Orphans Home 
---------------Jeannette Caveness

4. A few words about Italy
------------------------- Alvin Stokes

5. A few words about Mexico
----------- -------  Mary'Gpeathonse

7. Our workers in Italy
— .....— ..... .. Clarence Barnes

Our workers in Mexico
----------------------Jewel Davidson

8. Italians and Mexicans in our
Country .Tommy Grace Clinton

7. Leader in Charge.
8. Closing Prayer

-----------------O-----------------
JUNIOR B. Y\ P. U. PROGRAM

(Sunday, November 16th.)
Memory Work: “ And an angei of

the Lord shone round about them and 
they were sore afraid." Luke 2:9. 

Program Outline:
1. Sor.g: “ Bringing in hte Sheaves”
2 Prayer.
3. Business and Records.
4 ti -.iup No. 1 in charge

i. Introduction........... . John Cur:y
Africa, .......Willie Pearl Henry

3 China (a )--------------------- --------

state
n issien work carried on by 467 mis- 
sionaues in this state, young people’s 
work, w n an’s work, Baptist student 
work a- 1 Sunday School work. Sev
eral million dollars have been devot
ed to these objects in Texas in the 
last five years, the amount in some 
cases being six times as muca as dur
ing any former similar period.

The new program will be fully dis
cussed at the convention this month 
when representatives from virtually 
every Baptist Church in the s^ate will 
be present. The program has already 
. ven adopted in Texas but the discus
sion at the convention will be largely 
to set forth the organization and to 
give inspiration to the w or:. Most 
r i the Texas Baptist associations are 
already organ'zed for the wo:k and 
i.t ihurches are being rapid’v organ- 

•/.id lor an evc»; member canvass for 
V -ages to the new one-year program

part in this celebra’ Ln. See K. L 
Leaver and find out if there is any- 
tl ing that you car do to help.

The contractors arc now at work 
on the new Metcalfe residence that is 
being built just west o f the Methodist 
parsonage.

This new home is to be a five or 
six room bungalow. It will be mod
ern in every respect and will have all 
of the conveniences that the town i in 
possibly afford. .

for the good of the country. They 
end in wornout, washed-out farms, 
and it requires years of work to bring 
them back to productiveness. There 
is nothing wrong with owning lar d 
and renting it, but it is a crime a- 
gainst prosterity to mistreat it for 
a few years of quick returns. A rent
er with a long-term lease, if made of 
the right material, if he had the co
operation of the owner, could increase 
the value of the land to a very ap
preciable extent and at the same time 
increase the yearly income. A par
tnership between owner and renter, 
if of the right kind, should be profit
able to both parties of the contract. 
—Farm and Ranch.

The Bobber Shop

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN,
£  SALT, FEED, CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Tahoka Coal Grain 
Company

Mrs. Roy Cobb has returned from 
the Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star at Galveston. • She reports a 
splendid trip and a very enjoyable 
time. The gulf, the sea breeze and 
the bathing there are very worth 
while.

A  Union Shop

For a real shave
bath

show*

E. HARREL, A. GOW ER  
GEO. LINDSEY 

A N D  A. SR1CKLAND

Knight & Brash



Sale Closes When we Re 
duce this stock to the 

Minimum Desired

Sale Opens Friday Morn 
ing, November 14th.,

9 O’Clock

r.cul tad you\i*T, 
ia tlie hcad^f xit 
. and a genefcl a- 
a fcim your 
- y ucnendable res. 
. t' ; Infer, stoms>;.

£cs the bov. c ’.3  ard restores a fine fdl 
If enerrv. vim and cheerfulness. "  
GOc. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG c o m p a n y

IONE 14
■m l\G IN CHOWS. GRAIN. HAY, 

ABB AT YOUR SERVICE.

Coal Grain 
m p a a y

r n . . 0 0 » X *«

REDUCTION SALE
0 get it for me. T h* very 
irst bottle seem ed to help 
ne. After the second . 1 
was better than I had been 
n months. 1 certainly can 
rjraise Cardui.

“ 1 have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. 1 am feeling fine.

Similar results to those de
scribed above hav* been re- 
oorted by thousands of other 
women. Cardui’s 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
L a i for the relief o f any 
common female ailments.

1 For sale everywhere.

Friday Morning, November 14th., at 9 O’Clock
TO THE BUYING PUBLIC OF TAHOKA And VICINITY:

This announcement heralds the greatest merchandise opportunity ever 
made in this part of the state. Beginning Friday morning, November 14th. 
promptly at Nine O’clock this Big Reduction Sale will continue until this $30,- 
000.00 stock of dependable and high grade Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies and 
Children’s Read-to-Wear, Men and Boy’s Clothing, Furnishing Goods, and 
Shoes has been reduced to the minimum.

We invite you to visit this Big Stock Reducing Sale and examine our 
merchandise throughout the entire store and let our sales people quote you 
prices. On so doing if we cannot show you where you can save money by buy
ing here, we do not ask for your business..

NOTHING RESERVED
in this Big Reduction Sale 
Each and every item in this 

$30fl00.00 Stock will be 
On Sale

Plenty of Extra Sales 
People to wait on all in 
this Big Reduction Sale

les. My 
jes wouid 

apparent 
Id have to

rvous. . . .  
tired, dull

nuch about 
.y husband O U T I N G  O U T I N G !

Get our prices on full 
yard wide outing in dark 

and light colors.

TOW ELS, BATH MATS

and.. Bath., se ts .. Supply 
your needs in this Big Re

duction Sale

Woman’s Tonic l WE BUY AND SELL MORE PETERS SHOES THAN ANY STORE ON THE SOUTH P L A I N S ______
BIG LINE OF THE EDWIN G . S M I T H  L A D I E S  N O V E L T Y  S L I P P E R S  J U S T  A R R I V E D

LADIES COATS AND 
M I L L I N E R Y

It is the policy of this house 
to close out the entire line of 
Ladies’ Ready- to -wear and

^nsrv each
articie in this department 
must be sold during this Big 
Reduction Sake

SWEATERS!  SW EATERS!

Ladies Misses and and Child
rens Sweaters all go in this 
Big Reduction Sale..

lildrens coats and 
........ 20 per ct. off.
k i n d s ....... $7.85
kinds .... . $7.50
iy only). 10 per ct. off

*

ercoats, 20 per ct. off 
«dal 12V2cts. per yard

If you need anything in Dry 
Goods it will pay you to visit 
this Big Stock Reducing Sale 
at the beginning of the Winter 
season .

Next Door to 
Post OfficePhone No. 160

It Is
Pleasure 

To Please Yoi\

13 A  V  TI»e Cash “ ^  ■ And Pay
T A H O K A ,  -

ASK FOR 
PRICKS

■Ask us to explain
STORE OPEN 

EVENINGS

W e will exchange 
any item bought 
in this Big Re
duction Sale that 
is not Satisfact
ory.

You will be surprised how 
much you can save by buy
ing at this Big Stock Re- 
dution Sale.

UNTIL—
You will have money, too 
if you buy your Dry Goods 
at this Big Reduction Sale.

9 O'CLOCK

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
We are showing one o f the 

best and most complete lines of 
Mens’ and Boys’ clothing that 
we have ever shown. You can 
save from one third to one half 
by buying at this Big Reduc
tion Sale.

BLANKETS BLANKETS!
We call your special atten

tion to our blanket stock. Over 
500 pairs ranging from the 
cheapest cotton to the best 
grade all wool. Each Blanket 
carries a big reduction in this 
Big Stock Reduction Sale.

Men’s and Boys’ 
H A T S  and C A P S

We are showing a very large 
and complete line of Mens’ and j 
Boys’ Hats and Caps.

The biggest line of Stetson 
Hats in Lynn County.

H O S I E R Y !  H O S I E R Y !
Buy in this Big Reduction 

Sale at a big saving. We fea
ture Humming Bird Hose for 
ladies..

Ladies, Misses and Childrens’ 
U N D E R W E A R

Lines in this Department are 
complete. Substantial saving 
in this Big Reduction Sale.

T A B L E  L I N E N S !

A big line of table linens.
Anticipate your Thanksgiving 
and Christmas needs now.

R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y
Stamped Articles 

And Packages

We are located in Tahoka, the Heart of the South Plains of 
Texas. You will find in Tahoka big stocks of all lines of mer
chandise, and it is absolutely useless to think you cannot buy 
what you need in Tahoka. W e invite you to take a day off , bring 
the famliy, and visit this Big Stock Reduction Sale.



You’ll Be Surprised
I a thriving business. The boys from 
the cotton patches all came in to s»:e 
the animals and the clowns. "Where 
the carcass is there will the eagles 
be gathered together” ; and where 
there is a little loose money hanging 
around there will the tent shows be 
to gather in the shekels.

COME TO 'DRAUGHON’S 
39 young people who have followed
this advice have been placed in good 
positions with four banks alone, 10? 
with one big wholesale concern, and 
hundreds of others throughout the 
Southwest. Scholarships guarantee 
posit.ons. Write today for Special 
Position Offer to 9 young men and 
4 young women. Draughon’s Busi
ness College, Abilene, Texas.

William Jennings Bryan has nude 
an appeal to the progressives, who 
marched under the LaFollett* Wheel
er flag in the recent campaign, to 
fold their tents and silently creep in
to the Democratic camp. Parring the 
‘Reds” ,, the radicals, the lawless, and 
.he America-haters who enlisted und
er that banner, we are willing for 
them to come. In other words, we 
are willing for all patriotic Ameri
cans, who belive in Democratic prin
ciples, to come into the Democratic 
fold. We belive the Democratic par
ty should be a progressive party; 
that is, we believe that it should keep 
abreast of the times, and should ever 
champion the rights of man against 
tho power of predatory wealth and 
organized greed. But we havs no 
room in the Democratic party for the 
slacker, the traitor, or the hater of 
our system of government.

vitroliclunn Cnmitu A N C I E N T  A N D  M O D E R N  
A G R I C U L T U R Ewner

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas

lion against their spiritual leader.
Christ established himself with the 

people by ministering to their phys
ical needs. He healed the sick, made 
the blind see, and the lame to walk; 
He relieved suffering humanity. He 
carried out His work in the cities and 
rural communities until He was es
tablished in the minds o f the people 
We have two records of Christ per
forming miracles by feeding the mul- 
.itudes. These two instances prove 
only more fully, His wonderful in
sight into human nature. He knew

K. SHORT, Agronomist 
Texas A. & M. College•ntcietl Ah *ccon»i class  m atter at the post 

jffice at T ahoka. T exa». un«rer *<*» of M arc!

| Introduction
i  t  object o f this article is to be, 

fc^jmsure, an assistance to rural 
preparing the soil so that 

F&rds will fall on good ground 
produce an hundred fold.

| irist was the greatest student of

Advertising Rates an A t plication

rore ltfn  A dv-rtia inK  R»*preser.ro f f ’ 
T H E  A M ERICAN  PRESS ASSO C 1A f __how much j ou can save if you buy

your c roceries f  rom us.

WE ARE GOiNG TO GIVE AW AY  
A VICTRO jA and a 26-PIECE 

SI EVER SET
CALL AT OUR STORE FOR FURTHER

i in nature that the world has ever 
rn and one of His greatest par- 
5 is recorded in Matthew (13): 
lold.a sower went forth to sow; 
when he sowed, some seeds fell 
he wayside, and the fowls came 
devoured them up; some fell up- 
tony places, where they had not 
i earth: and forthwith they
ng up, because they had no deep- 
o f earth: and when the sun was 

they were scorched; and because 
had not root, they withered a- 

And some fell among thorns: 
the thorns sprung up, and chok- 
hem: but others fell into good 
tnd, and brought forth fruit, and 

fele an hundred-fold, some sixty 
■ a  some thirty fold.”
'3 iis  parable probably has reference 
preparing young hearers, or gain- 
1 the confidence of the people so 
I  they’ will believe your message, 
ast gained his confidence through 
linistering to the physical needs of 
a  and by talking in language easi- 
mnderstood by the people.
9any of the references made in 
1 Bible in regard to agriculture 
ie  used in comparison to the spirit- 
1 life, but these comparisons would 
f  have been made except that they 
ae based upon a fundamental truth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called

Bryan Haney and C. L. Wilks of 
Roscoe were hero Tuesday, stopping 
over a few hours to see the former’s 
brothers, L. C. and Fred Haney of 
tho Tahoka Drug Company. They 
also called around to see the News 
force. They were on a tour of ,the 
plains, having been as far north as 
Amarillo.

confidence, He ministered to their 
physical needs. Christ did not per
form miracles for pleasure, but did 
so, realizing that His doctrjne would 
fall on more willing ears if the phy
sical man was satisfied. Christ mads 
reference to this truth in the parable 
j f  the sower (Matthew l3 ) . He fast
ed forty days in the mountain, that 
He might more fully understand the 

physically

Our friend J. W. Smith of the La- 
mesa Reporter has seceded from the 
State of Texas. He declares that Mrs. 
Ferguson is not his governor and 
never will be. But Smith will get 
over it. He has not been feeling weil 
since November 4.

I INFORMATION

1 R. H. Turner & Sen
|  GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES
y “ The Home of Service”
I  PHONE 91
jraciiiBiaisiî iarafaiaraiBfiaisiiaisiwtsiipiiiaiiaipiigguigjE.'gEEJgiSJSiBlBlBISJSJF’glBlt

PRESS

Mrs. G. M. Stewort returned Mon
day from a week’s visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dobbins, 
and other relatives at Roscoe. She 
was accompanied by her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Roy Dobbins, who remained till 
Wednesday.

This is written on Armistice Day. 
Sevten years ago the doctrine that 
might makes right was crushed to 
the earth, we hope never to rise again. 
What the world would have been to
day had the forces o f Germany won 
no one can say. But for the time be- 
i".» sod perhaps for many years Ge. 
man nutocracy would have been es
tablished in Europe. Owing to the, 
conruslon and turmoil that have ex
isted throughout a large part of Eu
rope since the close of the war, some 
have occasionally derided t! t* claim 
made by our great War President ar.d 
by the people of this nation that .4- 
merica was fighting in order that the j 
world might be made safe for democ-: 
racy. But this confusion and turmoil' 
resulted largely because the United '■ 
States afer the war refused to take i 
her place with the nations of Europe - 
in the solution of international diffi- j 
culties. But the League of Nations j 
which Woodrow Wilson fathered butj 
which America disowned, is really; 
functioning. European affairs are be
coming more settled. The triumph of 
democracy is everywhere becoming 
more and more apparent; and in spite 
o f the default o f this nation after the 
war, it is- every day becoming evident 
that the boys who went to France 
did not go in vain. All of them suf
fered and many of them died in order 
that the ideals

The prosperity of the south plains 
is attested by the number of tent 
shows that are plying their vocation 
in this section now. There were two 
of these shows in Tahoka on Monday 
night,and one o f them apparently did

hatred. Professing to be followers of 
the Holy Man of Galilee, they exhi
bited none of his characteristics of 
human love, sympathy, justice, or 
fairness. They breathed o.it only 
hate and venom, which was born in 
sin and brought forth in iniquity. Dr. 
Knickerbocker has lost much of his 
influence and prestige ns a minister 
of the gospel by his conduct in re
cent campaign. Many men who here
tofore would have heard him with 
respect and confidence will not care 
hereafter to hear him at all. Wo re
peat that one of the tragedies the 
campaign was that some supposedly 
high-toned gentlemen, robed in the 
spotless robes of righteousness, de
liberately chose to wallow in the 
mire. " >■

spiritual weakness o f a 
suffering man.

(To be continued)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE

Wheras, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as trustee, named and ap- 
oointed in a certain deeJ -'f trust 
recorded in Volume 9, on page 99, 
Records o f Real Estate, Mortgage o f 
Lynn County, Texas, executed and de
livered to me on the 22nd. day o f 
December 1923, for better securing 
the payment of one certain promisory 
note of $545.27, more fully described 
in said deed of trust, executed by S. D. 
McCormack and F. O. Greathouse, 
payable to the order o f Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company at Tahoka, Texas, 
luc 120 day? after date, bearing in- 
.crcst at the rate o f 10 per cent per 

from date until paid, and pro-

iSIUCULTURE AND THE 
CHRISTIAN RELIGIONSee Sullivan A uto Supply (or the 

New Overland and Willys-Knight 
Automobiles.

W e  also have several used cars priced right.

The News hopes and believes that 
Mrs. Ferguson, with the counsel and 
assistance of her husband, will make 
a good governor. We believe tha* 
she and her husband have the great 
e~i in.iritive and desire to give Texes 
a clean and wholesome administration 
We hope furthermore that the bitter 
i css of the recent campaign will so ri 
pass away and that the citizenship 
of Texas gen- ially wiU lend their 

.-il-ivill and sympathy to the Fer 
gust ns in their effort to make gc d 
Mrs. Ferguson has won in two r ' 
mary elections, in one general eleo- 
lionv and in the courts o f Texas when 
it was .ought to bar her name fr-jm 
the ticket. Surely those .i» lr .'c  
t > -..hi hei and her husband havj 
kept, up the fight long enough. Sure
ly they are now willing to “ Let the 
•lead past bury 'it < dead.”  Surely 
t*,e ■ ood men and w.unen of Texa 
will tbnrow no stone in the way of 
t’-..* inst woman governor of Amcrici 
to pre'ert her administration from 
being a success. If, after having be-*n 
given a fair trial, she fails to make 
good, it will then be time to diaw the 
political sword .an! declare war a- 
gain; but until that time does come, 
the News hopes that all good citizens 
will forget the animosities o f the pa3t 
and join in a common effort to make 
her administration one that will re
dound to the prosperity and the glory 
of Texas.

Tom the very beginning when 
im was placed in the Garden of 
|n, on down through time, the gen- 
l^ lig io u s  tendencies of the ruralJewelry annum,

riding for the payment o f 10 per cent 
attorney’s fee, bn the amount o f the 
principal and interest if said note is 

laced in the hands of an attorney 
for collection, said note now aggregat- 

s principal, inttrest and

fie  have been greater than that 
the people in the cities. Neithei 
extreme wealth nor the extreme 

rerty that is found in the city is 
iductive to the development of the 
;hest type of Christian religion, 
treme poverty often develops in 
n the instinct o f self preservation, 
lile extreme wealth frequently de
lops in man a type of selfishness 
at conflits with vthe highest state 
spiritual development.

The development of a community 
irit, the educational and religious 

almost

Never before have we been able to offer such i  complete dis
play of quality Jewelry so admirably suited for Christmas 
giving. Come in early and view this wonderful showing. And 
remember that a small payment now will reserve any article 
yon may select..

Come down and let us show  
and tell you about these cars.

attorneys
fee, the sum of $564.73, and by reason

of America rather 
than those o f Germany should pre
vail. While America and the world 
paid an awful price for tiie war, yet 
America and the world are to profit 
from the outcome through the coming 
centuries. All honor to the boys who 
willingly and bravely faced the enemy 
on the fields of France.

Sullivan Auto Supply Co
T H E  L I M I T A Full Line of Accessories, Gas anc Oil. 

General Repair W ork
e o f the rural districts is 
direct relation to their labor in- 

me. The labor income, is, in a 
jasure, controlled by the fertility o f 
e land, and the fertility of the land 
n only be maintained or incre*sei 
• the proper type of farming. - 
The necessities of life are only ob- 
ined from the products o f the soil, 
ie Christian religion has always had 
id will always have, the strongest 
Ivocates among people who are aide 
t feed and clothe themselves. This 

whether applied to a nation., 
Instate, a community, or to an indi- 
Idual. The heathen nations (or p eo  
le )  are those who do not have the 
fecc$sities nor comforts o f life. We 

of having the greatest Christian 
lation on the globe . * . . . .  .this is 
rue, because we are a nation that has 
ilways been able to supply the neces • 
iities o f life to our people.

THE DRUG SUNDRY STORE 
— PHONE 34 —Tahoka,

Another cycle in the growth and de
velopment of Lynn county was murk- 
e*J o ff last week, when the Tahoka 
News installed a new No. 8 Mergen- 
tba’ er replacing its old No. 1. Editor 
Hill feels that he is justified in pur
chasing this expensive piece of ma
chinery by the steady increase in pop
ulation that is fast converting the big 
ranches of that section into grain 
fields and busy farm homes. llis 
faith in the future of Lynn county ar.d 
his confidence in the loyaltyy of his 
people will undoubtedly be rewarded 
for the News has for many years 
1 oen an exceptionally good newspap
er.—Southwest plainsman.

it is Fresh from the ovens ih

•The bread that

CITY BA nnouncem ent
We have been appointed the Elide 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

It is, said litat the State Federation 
of Women’s Clubs now in session at 
Amarillo is having much discussion 
o f the “ flapper” . But our guess is 
that the “ flappers”  will continue to 
flap in spite o f the protests of the 
club women.

Baking f<THE BEST HE A T I NGDown in San Saba county a young 
man was fined 125.00 for killing a 
“ road runner” , or chapparal bird. If 
he had killed some chap instead of 
a chaparral, some jury probably would 
have turned him loose.

SPIRITUAL LIFE AS RELATED 
TO PHYSICAL WELFAREEx toeDon’t forget to pay your subscrip

tion to the News. .
The ancient prophets knew full well 

the effect that physical man had on 
his spiritual welfare, and at all times 
worked to satisfy the physical needs 
o f their people so that they would ae- 

assistance to rural

We stock only the best Colora
do Coal we can b u y C o l o r a d o  
Fuel and Iron Company’s Coal.

the right battery for your car, our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.
F O R  Y O U R  B O Y in ameasure, 

and produce an rundred fold, 
cept the spiritual teachings.

In Exodus (Chap. 15 and 17) in
stances were cited where the Children 
of Israel were on the point o f rebel
lion because of their thirst.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Phone 8

ANCHOR FILLING
TAHOKA, TEXAS

STATION
Again,

Exodus (11 and 16) w find them com
plaining from hunger. In every in
stance, where the necessities o f life 
were lacking or, where the physical 
man was in want, there was a rebel-

does not affect t 
custodianship of 
it birth and made 
)f the progress of

Every bank, ref 
or influence, is a: 
cated to the, adv 
community, fully 
responsibility ani 
and security throi 
which it operated

^®3sia5iaiaiaiaiaajaisiaiai3iaiaraiaic
Judge P. F. Brown, Prea. 
C. A Burrus, Sei’y. C. J. Wagner, M. D.,V-Pro*. O. L. Slaton, TreanM* 

W. E. Ballaw, Aaa’t. See**Shoes that will make you smile when 
you see the long, hard service they 
will withstand. They’re solid leath
er through .and through. •

WON’T
YOU? Home Mutual Life Accident Ins

LUBBOCK TEXAS

*e write anywhere 2 W  *  Horn.
»nd can write one man three polkies For^or^ -Lf bock* W® have
xspresentatives for/thia territorv * more inform*tion see Mesda,

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR

Please call \

&he LYNN  
C O U N TY NEW S

WHEN YOU KNOW ANY 
LOCAL NEWS—We want it

\iara

Phone 209
37, Lubbuck, Texas.
S»m T. Davis RaymondlaHHEBaBEHiajai

SBjBjjgjgjEJiapj iaJ pj rapjrajrS;



tan asceticism as contrasted yith In-, 
dian barbarism, the kerchief and cap 
with the feathered head dress an.! 
war paint, lop cabin with wigwam, 
and all the homely virtues intensifie.i 
in a land o f wanton practices. Oui 
heroes o f exploration, the swash
buckler and priest, French command
ant and emigre, fur trader and Spnr- 
ish grandee, fill the pages of our 
history with tales o f fortitude and 
courage. Washington and Lincoln, 
the one from a home o f wealth ami 
culture, the other from a home o f 
poverty and privation, each contribut ■ 
ing to the Nation’s greatest need 

’ and one a
Where in the annals o f an- 

rec-

o f the execution and delivery of said 
deed of trust, a lien was given and 
created on all o f lots one and two in 
Block no. 9. as shown by the map of 
plot o f the original town o f Tahoka, 
Texas, together with

YouHl Be Surprised A N C I E N T  A N D  M O D E R N  
A G R I C U L T U R E

improve
ments thereon, said property fully 
described in said deed o f trust.

And, whereas, the said Higginbo
tham Bartlett Company is the owner 
and holder o f said note, and the s lid j 
S. D. ^McCormack and F. O. Great- 
house have made default in the pay- j 
ment o f said note above described, j 
when the same became due and same 
is now past due and unpaid and said 
note has been placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, nnd the said 
,S. D. McCormack have each been no
tified in writing thnt said note was 
long past due nnd , whereas, I have 
been requested by the said Higgin
botham Bartlett Company to enforce 
said trust, I will offer for sale, be
tween the legal hours thereof, to wit, 
between the hours of ten o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the first 
Tuesday in December 1924, the same 
being the second day o f said month, 
at the court house door in the town of 

| Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, the a- 
( hove described property with all the 
, rights, improvements nnd appurten- 
! ances thereto in any wise belonging 
J to the said F. 0 . Greathouse nnd S. 
|d . McCormack, to satisfy said note,
! principal, interest nnd attorneys fees, 
and the cost and expense o f this sale.

G. M. Stewart 
Trustee.

lion against their spiritual leader.
Christ established himself with the 

people by ministering to their phys
ical needs. He healed the sick, made 
the blind see, and the lame to walk; 
He relieved suffering humanity. He 
carried out His work in the cities and 
rural communities until He was e s 
tablished in the minds o f the people 
We have two record:

'■'Ai K. SHORT, Agronomist 
Texas A. & M. College

L O A N S
t^gtfin preparing the soil so that 
{words will fall on good ground 
f  produce an hundred fold, 
fhrist was the greatest student of 
nan nature that the world has ever 
^vn and one o f His greatest par- 
;s is recorded in Matthew (13): 
ihold.a sower went forth to sow; 

when he sowed,

one On Farms and Business Property

By The Am erican N ational Life  
Insurance Com pany

■how much \ ou can save if you buy 
your i roceries from us.

. ARE GOi NG TO GIVE A W A Y  
1 * VICTROLA• and a 20-PIECE  

SILVER SET
,L AT OUR STORE FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION

R. H. Turner & Sen

savior
o f Christ per- 

rming miracles by feeding the nml- 
.iiudes. These two instances pro\e 
only more fully. His wonderful in
sight into human nature. He knew 
.hat the people were hungry and to 
establish himself more firmly in their 
confidence, He ministered to their 
physical needs. Christ did not per- 
.'irm miracles for pleasure, but did 

>, realizing that His doctrine would 
all on more willing ears if the phy

sical man was satisfied. Christ made 
.oference to this truth in the parable 
j f  the sower (Matthew 13). He fast
ed forty days in the mountain, that 
He might more fully understand the 
spiritual weakness o f a physically 
suffering man.

(To be continued)

country
other country might be found a 
ord so convincing with which to teach 
the principles o f our democracy?

The schools will emphasize pa
geants, plays and festivls during 
the coming year as a part o f their 
effort to imbue the children with the 
spirit o f democracy. These abound 
in symbolism of nntional ideals, with 
national events, and national prog
ress. The school children will learn 
to sing our national hymns, to recite
our national odes, and to salute our ,'SL(3 M ^ r̂ '̂SI2J2I3I2J3I3EJEM31SM3lEMSJ3i'3SM3®SlS13I3SISI3®EEJ3a!ISiH£ii5;ciJ3i5®]c!r: 
flag with a reverent and contrite j * |
heart. The teachers will realize that * jj
they must sow the seed of patvxiism : h  f t  ^  4  C
in the early years. a r m  I  a

some seeds fell 
I ’the wayside, and the fowls came 

. devoured them up; some fell up- 
j stony places, where they had not 
i :h earth; and forthwith they 

ung up, because they had no deep- 
s o f earth: and when the sun was 
; they were scorched; and because 
y had not root, they withered a- 
y. And some fell among thorns:
• the thorns sprung up, and chok- 
them: but others fell into good 
und, and brought forth fruit, and 

ae an hundred-fold, some sixty 
1, some thirty fold.”
t’his parable probably has reference 
preparing young hearers, or gain- 

the confidence o f the people so 
;jit they ‘ will believe your message, 

rist gained his confidence through 
hinistering to the physical needs of 
n and by talking in language easi- 
understood by the people.

31 any of the references made in 
Bible in regard to agriculture 

re used in comparison to the spirit- 
life, but these comparisons would

• have been made except that they 
r e  based upon a fundamental truth.

B. D. LOPER
Exclusive Representative in Lynn County

Mr .and Mrs. J. \V. Givens return
ed to Sweetwater Tuesday after 
speding a week visiting relatives and 
friends.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE $2,000. down, nothing more till 1926. 
Located midway between Post and 
Tahoka on state highway,; 4 miles 
from Grassland, 1% miles from 3- 
teacher school. Has 5-room house. 
30x30 barn, new garage and smoke
house, windmill, etc.; 150 acres in cul
tivation, 10 acres in pasture. Made 
1-3 bale average last year, will get 
close to y2 bale this year. Will sell 
plenty feed to purchaser. Price $60. 
per acre.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lynn
Wheras, by \ irtue of authority 

vested in me as trustee, named and ap
pointed in a certain deed trust
recorded in Volume 9, on page 99, 
Records o f Real Estate, Mortgage o f 
Lynn County, Texas, executed and de
livered to me on the 22nd. day o f 
December 1923, for better securing 
the payment o f one certain promisory 
note o f $545.27, more fully described 
in said deed o f trust, executed by S. D. 
McCormack and F. 0 . Greathouse, 
payable to the order o f Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company at Tahoka, Texas, 
lue 120 days after date, bearing in- 
erest at the rate of 10 per cent per 

from date until paid, and pro-

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health—
or N O  C O S T !

AMERICAN HISTORY INSTILLS 
I’ RINCIl’ LES OF FREE GOV

Stories o f Primitive Life of Compel
ling Interest to Young Pupils— 
Study of National Heroes Full of 
Inspiration.

Back o f every project in history 
should lie our ultimate purpose, to 
instill in the minds of the pupils the 
great principles o f democracy upon 
which our republic rests. American 
history is filled with material for les
sons in Americanism and the princi
ples o f free government. It possess
es the dramatic and picturesque back
ground so appealing to children. It* 
stories o f primitive life depicted in 
chc early chronicles hold a compel-

-«£R IC U L T U R E  AND THE 
CHRISTIAN RELIGION

The Amazing NVi 
Medical SensaiioriSullivan A uto Supply fo r the 

Overland and W illys-K n igh t 
mobiles.

beginning whenFrom the very 
am was placed in the Garden of 
en, on down through time, the gen- 

w ^elig ious tendencies of the rural 
Pple have been greater than that 

the people in the cities. Neither 
e extreme wealth nor the extreme 
iverty that is found in the city is

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you cat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 bot
tles! If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your roonev.

Karnack is sold in 
Tahoka by the TAHOKA DRUG 

CO., in O’Donnell by the Christopher 
Drug Co., and by the leading druggist 
in every town.

.tnnurn,
riding for the payment o f 10 per cent 
attorney’s fee, on the amount o f the 
principal and interest if said note is 

’ aced in the hands o f an attorney 
for collection, said note no.v aggrogat- 

s principal, inttrest and attorneys

W . B. Gollehon
inductive to the development o f the 

lighest type o f Christian religicn.
Come down and let us show  
and tell you about these cars,

POST, TEXAS

A Full Line of Accessories, Gas 
General Repair W ork

anc
pirit, the educational and religious 
ife o f the rural districts is almost 
n direct relation to their labor in

c o m e .  The labor income, is, in a 
“ neasure, controlled by the fertility o f 
Hiihe land, and the fertility o f the land 
|:an only be maintained or increased 
|r>y the proper type o f farming.

I The necessities o f life are only ob
tained from the products o f the soil. 
The Christian religion has always had 

lan d  will always have, the strongest 
I  ̂ advocates among people who arc able 
jj to feed and clothe themselves. This 
tLsTyue whether applied to a nation., 
g a  state, a community, or to an indi- 
svidual. The heathen nations (or peo- 
gjple) are those who do not have the 
g necessities nor comforts o f life. We 

o f having the greatest Christian 
t nation on the globe . . . . . .  .this is
I true, because we are a nation that has 

always been able to supply the necer 
sities o f life to our people.

ovens
An easy way 1 n 
which to choose the 
Furniture for yo'*r 
bedroom is to c >me 
and let our stock o f
fer you suggestions 
—both modern and 
period designs are 
ready for your ap
proval.

-The bread that m ade mother quit baking

CITY B A K E R Y
O. B. ADAM IE, Prop

Baking for T ahokaBEST HEATING COAL SPIRITUAL LIFE AS RELATED 
TO PHYSICAL W ELFARE

The ancient prophets knew full well 
the effect that physical man had on 
his spiritual welfare, and at all times

needs

We stock only the best 
o Cool u>e can buy., Colorado 
’uel and Iron Company’s Coal.

To lovers of beautiful Rugs, these 
new rugs will prove especially ap
pealing. We welcome you to come 
and see the excellence of our offer
ings.

The Growth of 
a Bank

worked to satisfy the physical 
o f their people so that they would ue 
in ameasure, an assistance to rural 
and produce an rundred fold, 
r-ept the spiritual teachings.

In Exodus (Chap. 15 and 17) in
stances were cited where the Children 
of Israel were on the point o f rebel
lion because o f their thirst. Again, 
Exodus (11 and 16) w find them com
plaining from hunger. In every in
stance, where the necessities o f life 
were lacking or, where the physical 
man was in want, there was a rebel-

icero Smith Lum ber 
Company

Phone 8

does not affect the simple idea of 
custodianship of funds, which gave 
it birth and made it a necessary part 
)f the progress of the community.

Every bank, regardless o f its size 
or influence, is an institution dedi
cated to the advancement o f the 
community, fully appreciating its 
responsibility and offering safety 
and security through the laws under 
which it operates.

We buy furniture in car load lots; 
that's the reason we can sell at low 
prices.

Everything for the Home and the Farm

O. L. Slaton, Treasurer 
W. E. Ballew, A n t. Sec'y.

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TODAY? Call on Us

I5he  Guaranty StaJe Ba.i\ke three strong Association* 
"= es Stoke* & Penney, oor

FCO CBA L PCSCPVC 
S Y 5 T C MLobback, Texas.

T. Davis Raymond Barrier
PENCILCdMBOIY
PHILADELPHIA UAA.

0EE©iifi2J
m a sm m m m m



O’DONNELL TO HAVE NEW 20

Marriages, Deaths, Building .Activi- 
ties; Business Changrs, Feature 

O’Donnell News

(From O’Donnell Index) 
O’Donnell is to have another hotel. 

A. E. Lackey has purchased lots on 
the eart side of Block A and will 
start the construction of a twenty 
room hotel within a few days. The 
building" will be two stories high, will 
have a commodious lobby in front, 
with large dining room and cafe. Mr. 
Lackey is experienced in the hotel 
nnd restaurant business and has seen 
enough of the town to realize the 
necessity of another hotel.

■ashler of that institution, asking that 
i he be relived at once. After stating 
j his reason, Mr. Brown was retired 
| and A. W. Gibbs appointed to fill his
| place.
1 Mr. Brown’s health has been giving 

j  away for some time and he took this 
| action in order to get out in the open 
ar.d away from the long hours of 
work made necessary with hi3 posi- 

! tion. He retains his stock in the in
stitution and will continue to work 

i with the bank until the first of the 
j year. .
j A. W. Gibbs, Mr. Brown’s successor 
I has been with the bank for more than 

■r.e year and is well qualified to fill 
the place in an efficient manner.

. The Masonic building on the east
A pretty wedding war. solemnized • s- ;e 0j  Block A is taking its roof this 

t the acme of Mr. and Mrs. We=.ey ,ek and wi!1 800n be given a coat of 
,arr on Monday Afternoon at ; <>-X.UCC0. 7he Masons will have a com- 

.lock when Miss Nell Morgan waS|fortablc home on the upper floor. It 
-named to Ernest Cooper. Rev. * • ?’ j ia not known what kind of business 
Alexander performing the ceremony., wm bc placed in the gr01ind floor..

Carl Betenbough is constructing a

C. A. Wasson has fold his interest, 
lock, stock, and barrell, in the O’Don
nell Land Co. ‘ o J. Y. Eve.ett. Mr. 
Everett will continue c> operate ihe 
business, while Mr. Wasson intends 
to engage in the real estate business 
in the Amherst country, lie expects j 
to open an office at that place.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

John Latham suffered a painful ac
cident Friday morning while lifting a 
dray wagon out of a ditch. The -.earn 
suddenly started while he was in a 
strain and the hub of one wheel struck 
him on the knee, dislocating his ankle 
and badly bruising the foot. He was 
taken to a Lamesa hospital where the 
injured member was X-Rayed. No 
bones were broken but he will be on 
crutches for some time.

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids for a depository tor the school 
funds of the Grassland Independent 
School District No. 21, o f Lynn coun
ty, Texas, will be received up untl 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, November 
15, 1924. All bids muit ic  in the 
hands of E. N. Ray, Secretary of the 
School Board, by that time, at which 
time all bids will be opened in the 
presence of the board.

D. D. Odom, Pros.dent
E. N. Ray, Sec. School . !oard 

Grassland Independent School i'ist.
Tahoka, Texas

; C. P. Taylor of Moody, Ira Goad t’.i. Nowmoorc community and will 
j and E. C. Goad of Lorena, McLennan j  move out with his fanu y wi -m  
j county, and Fred Goad of Stamford, r- w '• - ‘ "K •'
| ail old time friends of the editor, wore '  °  TT7

. ahoka visitors Friday. Fred G>aJ W ise advert sers are n0'  *\‘ 1 _
has leased a half section of land in ; v. rk on their Christmas adverting.

WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH 
OUR ONE TEACHER SCHOOLS

MANY AREAS WITH SCANT POPULATION OR GEOGRAPHICAL 
BARRIERS IN WHICH NOTHING ELSE IS PRACTICABLE—ONLY 
SOLUTION IS IN IMPROVING EQUIPMENT AND MAKING SUR. 
ROUNDIGS ATTRACTIVE TO GOOD TEACHERS

General Wood Work and Blacksmithing
{• HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY------SHOP EQUIPPED WITH
X ELECTRIC POWER

S O U T H  S I D E  S H O P
ALL WORK GUARANI 5EI) J. S. McKAUGHAN, Prop. J '

Spread Christmas Cheer wit’i g 'V 't- 
"g  cards. Buv them at the News.

P ro fe ss io n a l D ire cto ry

The bride has only been here a few 
months, but during that time she has 
v in  many friends by her charming 
ways. The groom has been in busi- 
mss ir. O’Donnell fir  more than a 
year, but is now employed at the C;>r-1
r.er Drug Store, and is regarded high- j  Great crowd3 have been atiending 
Lv for his straight forward principle.,. | the reviva, of the chrislian church

| large store room on the north of the 
I Masonic building which it is under- 
| stood will be occupied by a dry goods 
| and grocery store.

The young couple have the best wish
es of a host of frienJs for a long am 
happy life.

j being held in the Methodist Church 
j by Rev. P. P. Alexander of Southeast 

_______ Arkansas. The probabilities are that
_ . ,  , , , , , i Rev. Alexander will locate at Lamesa.Cupul got busy last week and shot , , , ... .1 , , , , , T. • In case he does, will have the over-an arrow through the hearts of Miss . . .  ,  , ,, ,^ TT , sight of the Christian Church that Edna Freeman and William Hudson.: , , , , , .,, , , , , j r.as recently been formed here. HeThe young couple had only a snort . . . . . .  ,  - ,. , . , ... has been delivering some forcefulacquaintance, but that made no dif- , . ,, . ,,  , ’ , . i sermons throughout the past week,ferencr when love stepped in. I h e , - ,  ,. ... c„  , _  . ,  r . , _ . , , The meeting will continue over Sun-young man called Friday night of last! ,

week i;t the home of the young lady’s j
father and asked permission to take 
her to the Hallowe’en party. This! 
-.as granted. Mr. Hudson beir.f.; the 
Romeo type of lovers, had al.ea.ly 
rrepareved himself with the papers 
that bind up aching hearts, and when 
they arrived in town they went to tile 
office of Dr. C. P. Tate, who gave 
them a prescription that made me 
world seem bright to them, and they

Rev. W. B. !Ii:'is of Idalou, has 
J been assigned the pastorate of the 
! First Methodist Church and will at- 
| rive this week :o take up hi", work for 
[the coming conference year. Rev 
i Hicks comes well reel ,vnn>e.ndec as 
. a preacher of ability.

E. Bayer does not “ switch” for
... - - .., —  •••—-■ | t neither does he “ witch”  for

went away as man and wife. Before i , . ,i this life giving fluid. W hen he wants
to find water in the bowels of the 
earth he takes a little hickie which

leaving for their home at Ballinger, 
the br.de wrote a farewell letter t
her father asking forgiveness.

tv • ________ . he will not allow anyone to see andIhe newlv-weds, m companv wirli , , ,
■,h„ „  o„,i t ! walks about "ith  it until lie gets a

contact and he marks the spot for the 
driller to drill. He claims to have 
never made a failure, the little ma
chine always speaking the truth. One 
of his latest finds was on the John

Dalton Warren and Lona Bennett i 
started for Post to catch the train, 
and when near that town the car 
turned turtle and Miss Bennett was 
painfully injured.. Other occupants
of the car escaped with only a shake-
up. Cantwell place north o f Newniocre 

last week, where it was <1 ,u’’ led by
some that water would be found. At 

After an illness of only four or five „  feet the bit went irto watfcr bear- 
days U. R. Pearce passed away at 5ng strata and when tejted, could not 
8 o dock Sunday evening o f a corn- L bailed out| and the water is paid 
Plication of ciseases. While n r. L  be as pure as melte,j snow. Mr. 
Fearce had been suffering irom high Cantwell is now a strongec booster
blood pressure for some time only his 
family and most intimate friends 
knew’ this, his cheerful disposition 
leading one to believe him to be in 
the best of health, and only on Tues
day before his death he was in town 
attending to business in his usual 
manner.

than ever for the Newmoore country 
in general and Mr. Bayer in particu
lar.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph E. Eldridge 
returned from Abilene on Monday 
where they attended the District

The funeral services were conduct- j Metko(kst Conference, and have been 
ed at the O’Donnell cemetery by Rev. I bus>" durin»  the week Packin*  their 
W. C. Hart, where a large number of ~oods for shipment to Stratford,

where Mr. Eldridge was assigned by 
the conference. These good people 
will be greatly missed by their circle 
of friends, all of whom wish them 
success in their new field. Rev. El-

friends had gathered to witness the 
iast sad rites. Beautiful floral offer
ings decorated the grave, including a 
large wreath donated by te Ku Klux 
Klan. f

Deceased was a man loved by all i d*idSe has materially advanced the 
who knew him, honest and upright in j cnurck s interests here during his 
all dealings, a friend to the poor and j t'1 rce Years pastorate
needy and always ready to do his j ____________________________________
share in the advancement of the com- J
munity’a interests. He ahd long: ONE IN TEN
been a devout Christian and was a j Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras- 
member of the Mcthodisst Church. His j *oa °* *h® hesh may in nine cases out of 
, . , , .. , . ,1 ten cause no great suuermg or incoavem-death is deeply regretted by all and but it is the one case in ten that
the sympathy of the entire commun
ity is extended to the family in its 
hour o f bereavement.

At a meeting o f the directors of the 
First State Bank Tuesday night, Ben 
T. Brcwn tendered his resignation as

causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
clironic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the
healing pror-,... . . . . .
and $1.20. I’owder 20c and COc. Bold by

rri"e (liquid) SOc, 60c 
a

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

IPJ'HUMT’S G UARANTEED SKIN DI8* 
EASE R E M ED IES” (H unt’s Salve and

. Soap) fads m the treatment of Itch your druggist 
is fully authorized to return to you the purchase price.

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thmianAm 
who praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:

“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can. 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Host’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 

...........................  had totally failed.
"H UNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN.DISEASE REMEDIES”
(H unt's  Salve and Soap) arc especially compounded for the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin nn^
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, il it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our riefr-

T H O M A S BROS. DRUG CO..
Tahoka, Texas

DR. L. E. TURRENTLNE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone Nr. 60 
Office Phone No 18 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Boom 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilized 
after each operation

DR. E. £. CALLAWAY 
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phone 51, R«s. Phone 147 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentiat

Permanently Locat. >1
T a h o k a , ...................... Texas

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Tahoka, Texas

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

utticc in Northeast Comet 
Court House

That Good ^  ^
Gulf Gasoline ^

and

'V ©Supreme Auto 
Oil, Mobiloil 
And Amalie oil

G o o d y e a r  an d  V a cu u m
C up T ires

Tahoka Service Station

What to do about the one-teacher 
<j»school is a serious problem. It is gen- 

- ^ l - a l l y  agreed that consolidation is the 
■ A  £■. «dy for a larger number of these 

gL.. v V V ^ o l s .  There are areas where be- 
t ^ s e  of scant population and geo
graphic barriers consolidation may 
never be practicable. There are other 
areas, too, where consolidation must 
wait until the people are convinced 
that it is the best way to give rural 
children educational advantages equal 
to those found in the cities.

The latest statistics for the Bureau 
of Education show that there' are 
174,947 one-teacher schools in the 
United States. It is estimated that 
approximately three and one-half 
million children are enrolled in these 
schools. If these children are to have 
a chance, educationally, they

SERVICE
G. T. ABERCROMBIE. Mgr.

PHONE ”34

DR. C. a  TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
OQiice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 46 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Tahoka.. Texas

D a  C  P. TATE 
Physican and Suigeon 
Office West of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Da L. W. KITCHEN 
Poet City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Me«’ 
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or Nig’nt.- 
Ruptured Colt* sucte fully 
■’■eated.
REFERENCE: Any Bank oi 
business bouse in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor 
atories. Kansas City. Mo 

Ybbott Laboratories. Ch ch 
go, m.

RIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. RIX 
H. K. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmert 
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f Lynn county
Lubbock, Teaas

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Kye, Ear. N ose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerton 
General M edicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
G enetal M edicine 

♦
A n n* D. L ogan , cvS»»oerin*̂ tn»eu* s

A Davis* *
• •  t Sant

H .__ — G riffith . R . N
Dietian

w  E . H unt. B u s in a s*  M gr 
♦

\ h arteird  Training School i» c«*u 
ducted hy M i** Anne D ! ••ga»». R 
N . Superintendent Bright heal .* 
voung wom en w ho desire to er *e» 
nay address M iss Logan

Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221 
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN C O. 

Farm, Ranch and City Loans 
Phone or write Offices

A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

0

QUALITY

6°j0 F a r m  L o a n s  6 1
0

NO STOCK TO BUY
Prompt Inspections -

33 YEARS TO PAY

NO INSPECTION FEES 
luick Closings

FIVE YEAR OPTION

ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

T5he Lynn County Abstract Co. |
W. S. (SKIP) TAYLOR, Mgr. A
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COTTON SEED

Good M EBAN E and K A SC H  
Cotton Seed for Planting; R e

cleaned.

H. W. Hale & G. M. Siewart
gi

Tahoka, Texas | j

aS4gfianeiRnMfaiiniMirfWJWCgB0igtedgiclBlr>(i^h«ilNlNItJflJlglPIBlBiglBI51gIBiaiBlBIcgI

T -I5 a r  R o^n ch ^
One of the big ranches of th.> south plains, consisting of 126 
sections, lying immediately west of Tahoka in Lynn County, is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twenty 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to be old in small tracts, at prices rang
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, at six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left.

The Bul!er R anch
consisting of eight sectic is, in the northwest portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotto: land in west Texas than is found in ■

e e ranches. . A

m  Y A HOME WHILE O ’J HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
0 '  TV. THE BEST C )U TV OX THE SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  and Wilson, T xas

* *  '

DO YOU LIVE ON THE 
STREET OF RENTED HOMES?

The longest street in the world, it has been said, is 
he Street o f Rented Homes. This street is built up of 

1- million dwelling places of 12 million failies.”  It U 
a strange street o f transients; of restless folks tiring of 
one habitation trying another and bound to nwe.”

and famityhlppy 3 iH h e  mean”  >0U *’ yoUr wife

Y O ujl’ -IIOM E-'and”  “ “  ,l,e

Square. ^ «n ers  Row , Happiness

\

r;

pIan'looksaT n ^ w iir ^ fg fa d aton,lidbDer ,3te8tfor your family. g *° hdp you 8eIec‘  the one

WOOLDRIDGE BROS.., Inc,
LUMBER

PHONE
230

Increase Shown In 
Tobacco Consumption
An enormous increase is taking 

place in tobacco consumption. Be
tween 1904 and 1921, the number of 
cigarettes consumed increased from 
3,000,000,000 to 52,000,000,000. Evi 
dence of the great impetus given to 
smoking by the war revealed in the 
fact that the consumption of cigar 
ettes in 1914, when the war was start
ed, was 16,000,000,000 while in 1918, 
when the war ended the consumption 
was 46,000,000,000. The craze for to
bacco became so great that the war 
department in 1918 commenced issu
ing tobacco as a part o f the ratiou 

need j for the American Expeditionary Fore
help now. They can not wait until j es- "^he situation has led many per- 
roads are built, sparsely settled areas i '®ns interested in the public health to 
are inhabited, and the people are con_ j ?*ve tke matter more earnest atten- 
vinced that the one-teacher school j t’on than  ̂ever before, 
should give way to the consolidated According to the present rate of in
school. What shall be done? Any in- | - tease, with its seven-tenths of a lb. 
telligent answer is one that offers a | ° f  tobacco per capita in ten years, o. 
solution that will be of help to-day. i a one-eight increase, in the next ten 
Tomorrow will be too late. "eats th= increase alone will amount

Those who have given thoughtful j to S200.000.000, or $20,000,000 a year, 
consideration to the subject are a- l^arm & Ranch. . 
greed that there are certain eduea-;
tional advantages in the one-teacher 
school, and that if these can be util
ized to the fullest extent they may- 
offset to a certain degree its limita
tions and disadvantages.

This means a building properly 
lighted and heated, sanitary condi
tions, proper equipment, helpful su
pervision, a course o f study adapted 
to j fpral needs, and a teacher well 

Trained both academically and profes
sionally, who has ability to impart 
what she knows, is sympathetic, and 
loves children and the country. The 
one-teacher school has not had these 
a&antages.

THE SUPER STUFF

To be a mighty superman is no de
sire o f mine; I would not lead the car
avan or with Napoleon shine; I follow 
up a normal and talk of fiddlesti ngs; 
nor riiiss plan, and thik the journey 
fine, I mingle w-ith the woikday 
crowds the glory that enshrouds the 
man whose mind has wings; my head 
ii  not among the clouds, but dose to 
mundane things. The super-man is 
snort of friends, he’s shunned by com
mon gents; along a weary trail he 
wends, he rests in lonely tents, and 
r.o one borrows coin or lends the

Speedy Decision
Cleveland Plain .Dealer: The < 

cil o f the League o f Nations call- 
in special session to settle the 
boundary dispute between Turkey and 
Great Britain, has completed its 
liberations and handed down its 
cision in less than a week, 
still, both parties to the contra? 
have abided by their promise to-; 
cept the judgment o f the council: 
announced that the dispute is 
pletely erased from the list of 
national tangles.

Such business-like procedure 
gratifying proof o f the utility o f ‘ 
League o f Nations. In some iz 
es it has been necessary for the Lea 
gue o f Nations to make haste slor 
There was no such necessity in : 
Iraq business. M. Branting, 
ent Swc-dich statesman to whom 
task of making a definite recoins 
dation was intrusted, presented- 
report and explained his findings.1 
council adopted th ereport and 
disputants accepted the couneQ’sTj 
gment.

The Iraq dispute, no matter h
ieverly camouflaged, was essentia* 

ly a quarrel for oil. It may be 
sumed that both Great Britain i 
Turkey get a share o f the field. whf
promises to be one of the most

great man fifty cents. The delegates • ductive in the world. Were it not 
wro stand and talk o f ten-cen, town j oil there would probably have
affairs till midnight by the village1 . . . .  . j, , , , „  , . - puu an j3ao laxisnb paptuioia
clock, grow dumb as Belgian hares sparsely j5opuiated region J 
when Super-Man comes up tne walk 
—their gab he never shares. The old
w:\es gossip at the gate, th°y gossip 
while they knit, they strive to get 
their scandals straight that they may 
mAke a hit; but when appears the 
supitr-skate they furl their tongues 
and quit. The children play upon the 
green such games as they adore; 
they’re happy as I was, I ween, in 
golden days o f yore; but when the 

■'Sfllcr-man is seen they wilt and play

iraq.
Whatever else it may have do 

Iraq oil has increased the pr
of the League of Nations. Th 
have been few more troublesome i 
menacing disputes since the end 
war, but the League Council 
found the nut easy to crack »nd 
eliminated for the present all 
of a new Mesopotamian war.

. . .  , You haven’t reai the best news
no more. The super-guy kicks up a D, you,ye read the ads- 
noise in relms wherei servants be,! . ;
but he’s remote from all the joys and 1--------------------- ■ — — ■—  \
comfort you and me; he’d give a lot 
if boys and girls would let him share 
their glee.— Walt Mason.

Rev. B. N. Shepierl, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church, and tliis editor drove 
to Slaton Sunday morning, whore a 
program was rendered in the interest 
o f fthe 75 Million campaign, which is 
now being complect'.! Aside from 
greatly enjoying the religious servic
es, the editor met an old time mend 
unexpectedly, as often happens >r. 
this western country. A t night 
brother Shepherd filled the p.'lpit at 
Wilson, to the dei'ght o f the g?td 
congregation present.

--------------- o----------------
Advertised go-»ds are cheaper, s.ys 
Misties recently compiled.

riuild a home.

I Better than die Old- 
Time Sickening

I
It is gentle, imported 

Calomel, combined with P*p 
other helpful ingredients. B  fe 

■ but certain, causing no harshness 
unpleasantness and will — - 
relieve indigestion, bUliousness, j. 
colds, constipation and sick 
And best o f all it does it »t  \ 
quickly and pleasantly. Take 
small tablet at bed-time and you v 
get up hungry and feeling flee* - 
ommended by

Tahoka Drug

Abstracters Conveyancing Stepograi
Curing Defective Titles Notary Public

* The Pioneeir Abstract Co
TAHOKA, TEXAS

,  Complete Abstracts o f Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS 

TOWN LOTS
OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLI 

PHONE 157'
w.. M. SWAN



th. Newmoorc comnlunity and will 
move cut with his family witain a 
fuv v.-.yks

Goad
tinan
ford,
were
Goad advertisers are now b-gi.'r.u’ g 

a their Christmas advertising.

York and Blacksmithing
SHOP EQUIPPED WITHICIALTY 

ECTRIC POWER

S I D E  S H O P
ID J. S. .McKAUGHAN, Prop. |

CROMBIE, M*r.
S’ E 234 QUALITY

reOERAL RESERVE 
S  Y S  T E

I wish to announce that I have 
opened an agency here for the su
perb Studebaker cars, my show room 
being in the

DOAK BUILDING
on the

WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE  

Have the new 1925 models now on floor.

You are cordially invited to call 
and inspect my line of cars. It will be 
a pleasure to me to show you at any 
time.

PHONE 251 FOR CO AL
Prompt delivery o f just the grade and 
kind o f Coal you order will follow. Once 
you know from experience the conven
ience of ordering Coal frorn us by phone 
you’ll always use it.

Stenographer Work 
Loans

ConveyancingAbstracters
Curing Defective Titles Notary Public

The Pioneer Abstract Co
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts o f Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS

We have another car on the tract 
now unloading.

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR

Phone 198PHONE 157
Grain, Hay, and Feed of AJ1 KindsDON BRADLElK. M. SWAN

WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH 
OUR ONE TEACHER SCHOOLS

MANY AREAS WITH SCANT POPULATION OR GEOGRAPHICAL 
BARRIERS IN WHICH NOTHING ELSE IS PRACTICABLE— ONLY 
SOLUTION IS IN IMPROVING EQUIPMENT AND MAKING SUR- 
ROUNDIGS ATTRACTIVE TO GOOD TEACHERS

What to do about the one-teacher
. .^ s c h o o l  is a serious problem It is g e n -, l n c r e a s e  S I lO W U  I I I  
"■^jtt-ally agreed that consolidation is the I m  l. n

2  Y  edy for a larger number o f these 1 OOaCCO C o n s u m p t i o n
-v^ L jo ls . There are areas where be-1 ---------

land Vacuum 
Tires

T vice  Statio n

R e t n c K
.south plains, consisting of 126 
est o f Tahoka in Lynn County, is 
ir farmers. Last winter twenty 
earest to the city of Tahoka was 
•old in small tracts, at prices rang- 
>urih cash, balance on ten years 
Jy much of this land has been sold 
-ion this year, and cotton is being 
;ome left

!er Rarvch
tne northwest portion of Lynn 

(id in west Texas than is found in

HAVAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
ON THE SOUTn PLAINS.

AND CO.
Wilson, T. xas

1
rE ON THE 
(TED HOMES ?

world, it has been said, is 
This street is built up of 

12 million failies.” Jt j„ 
*: of resrt,« »  folks tiring of 

fer and hound to none.”

[.Then you’11 make your wife 
eamime, you’ll breathe free-
en.de"V Stop bnY»ng your 

landlord. Even if you
ngements may be made with 
lm' or bank for financing.

[ furnish the materials for
^ T V r0m the Str « t
Oder’s Row", Happiness

, nnmber of the very latest 
help yon select the one

^5&dse of scant population and geo- j 
graphic barriers consolidation may 
never be practicable. There are other 
areas, too, where consolidation must 
wait until the people are convinced 
that it is the best way to give rural 
children educational advantages equal 
to those found in the cities.

The latest statistics for  the Bureau 
o f Education show that there ' are 
174,947 one-teacher schools ii 
United States. It is estimated

An enormous increase is taking 
place in tobacco consumption. Be
tween 1904 and 1921, the number o f 
cigarettes consumed increased from 
3,000,000,000 to 52,000,000,000. Evi
dence o f the great impetus given to 
smoking by the war revealed in the 
fact that the consumption o f cigar
ettes in 1914, when the war was start-

___ed, was 16,000,000,000 while in 1918,
the ( " hen the war ended the consumption 

that i was 16,000,000,000. The craze for to-

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

For Sale:- Player Piai.o. Anyone 
interested see Mrs. Zoc Lowrcy, Ta
hoka Texas. 5tc.

LOST:- M ULE:- Buckskin Mare 
Mule, 15 1-2 hands high, roached, 
Branded K on left jaw. Strayed 
from McLaurin’s pasture. Will pay 
$10.00 reward for her delivery to my 
place. W. L. Palmer. O’Donnell Tex.

WANTED— Second hand sacks of all 
kinds, llriley Grain Co. Phone 251 7c

8c

FOR SALE— Used car in A -l shape 
See Carl Griffing at Guaranty State 
Bank. 3tc.

; LOST— A brindle, white-face cow, 
inuley, about two years old. Disap
peared Saturday night. Gordon King

LOST— 2 art square rugs on Lubbock 
road. Liberal reward offered. C. It. 
McLaurin, Lubbock, Texas. ltp.

MATTRESSES! . .M ATTRESSES!

W e are ready to Renovate your 
mattresses with the most modern 
mattress machine. Phone 336 ori 
White the

D I R E C T  MATTRESS CO. 
j ^ ox 714 Lamesa, Texas
a truck will call for your mattresses

Keep abreast with the county news 
i V ou may easily do so by reading the
News’.

.Miss Jimmie Cile Cobb, who is a 
student in West Texas State Teach
ers College, spent from Sunday until 
Tuesday visiting her parents 7 miles 
north o f Tahoka.

Drs. Castleberry 
& Starnes

S U R G E R Y  & M E D I C I N E
Special attention given to 
Genito-Urinary and diseases 
o f women.

Leader Bldg. LUBBOCK, Texas.

approximately three and one-half! hacco became so great that the war
million children are enrolled in these 
schools. If these children are to ha\e 
a chance, educationally, they need 
help now. They can not wait until 
roads are built, sparsely settled areas

department in 1918 commenced issit 
ing tobacco as a part o f the ration 
for the American Expeditionary Forc
es. The situation has led many per
sons interested in the public health to

are inhabited, and the people are con_ ! ?ive the matter more earnest atten- 
vinced that the one-teacher school > tion than ever before.
should give way to the consolidated 
school. What shall be done? Any in
telligent answer is one that offers a 
solution that will be of help to-day 
Tomorrow will be too late.

Those who have given thoughtful 
consideration to the subject are i- 
grecd that there are certain educa
tional advantages in the one-teacher; 
school, and that if these can be util
ized to the fullest extent they may- 
offset to a certain degree its limita
tions and disadvantages.

This means a building properly- 
lighted and heated, sanitary cui:di-

According to the present rate of in
crease, with its seven-tenths o f a lb. 
o f tobacco per capita in ten years, or 
i one-eight increase, in the next ten 
years the increase alone will amount 
to 8200.000,000, or 820,000,000 a year. 
— Farm & Ranch. .

Speedy Decision
Cleveland Plain Dealer: The Coun

cil o f the League of Nations called 
:n special session to settle the Iraq 
boundary dispute between Turkey and 
Great Britain, has completed its de
liberations and handed down its de- 

tions, proper equipment, helpful s u - ; vision in less than a week. Better 
pervision, a course of study adapted -till, both parties to the controversy 
m .jflra l needs, and a teacher well j nave abided by their promise to ac-
trained both academically and profes
sionally, who has ability to impart

cent the judgment o f the council and 
uinounccd that the dispute is com

afoantages.

what she knows, is sympathetic, and I p’ etelv erased from the list o f inter
loves children and the country. The national tangles, 
one-teacher school has not had these i Such business-like procedure is

j gratifying proof o f the utility o f the 
League o f Nations. In some instanc- 

! es it has been necessary for the Lea- 
I gue o f Nations to make haste slowly.
! There was no such necessity in the 

To be a mighty superman is no de-, lr business. M. Branting, emnin- 
sire o f mine; I would not lead tr.e car- ,.nt Swcdich statesman to whom the

THE SUPER STUFF

uvan or with Napoleon shine; I follow
up a normal and talk o f fiddlesti ngs;

ask of making a definite recommcn 
lation was intrusted, presented his

uor miss plan, and thik the jou rney , rt and expiained his findings. The 
fine, I mingle with the woikday
crowds the glory that enshrouds the 
man whose mind has wings; my head 
i> not among the clouds, but cloie to 
mundane things. The super-man is 
snort o f friends, he’s shunned by com
mon gents; along a weary trail he 
wends, he rests in lonely tents, and 
r.o one borrows coin or lends the 
great man fifty  cents. The delegates 
w ro stand and talk o f ten-cenv town 
elfa irs till midnight by the village 
clock, grow dumb as Belgian hares 
when Super-Man comes up tne walk 
—their gab he never shares. The v>ld

j our.cil adopted th ereport and the 
i disputants accepted the council’s* jud- 
I gment.

The Iraq dispute, no matter how 
i  ieverly camouflaged, was essentia.
! ly a quarrel for oil. It may be ns- 
I slimed that both Great Britain and 
Turkey get a share o f the field, which 

i promises to be one of the most pro- 
; ductive in the world. Were it not for 
’ oil there would probably have been 
put: ac joao [oxiunb poiDTutoad cu 
and sparsely populated region like 
iraq.

. . Whatever else it may have done, 
wives gossip at tha gate. th°y gossip oil has increased the prestigc
n r n i lo  f  nnvr l r m f  f  r a . r  c f n v o  f r» rrr%* .

o f the League o f Nations. There 
have been few more troublesome and 
menacing disputes since the end of

, . , , , war, but the League Council hasand quit. The children play upon tl.e found thc nut easy to crack and has
green such games as they adore; j climinated for the present all danger

of a new Mesopotamian war.

while they knit, they’ strive to 
their scandals straight that they may 
rruike a hit; but when appears the 
supSr-skate they furl their tongues

they’re happy as I was, I ween, in , 
golden days o f yore; but when tne 

'sT^fer-man is seen they wilt and play 
no more. The super-guy kicks up a 
noise in relms where servants be, 
but he’s remote from all the joys and 
comfort you and me; he’d give a lot 
if boys and girls would let him shart 
their glee.— Walt Mason.

You haven’t read the best news un
til you’ve read the ads.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms with 
running water. J. A. Brashear. 7-c.

LOST— Little black mare mule 
weighing about 800 lbs. No brand. 
Last seen at West Texas Gin. Notify 
W. T. Briley, 2tp.

USED CAR BARGAINS— One 1920 
Model Hudson touring car, one 1922 
Model Overland, and one 1923 Model 
Maxwell roadster. Cash or terms. 
Will trade. C. D. Keevcr, Phone 198

10-c

FOR SALE— 1 2 yr. o!Id and i 3-vr.
old saddle pony. R 1* Nichols, near
T-Bar School House 11-ltp

LOST— A cotton sue containing
woman’s and children'- clothes be-
tween Lamesa and 7 mi . north o f Tn-
hoka. $5.00 Reward, I,cave at thc
News office. • 10-21

FOR RENT—Two rooms, unfurnish-
ed, Guy I.cMond. *,Box 358. 11-c

BUNDLE FEED— for sale. See E.
N. Ray, 3-4 mile north o f Grassland.

ll-2tp

STRAYED— Two horse mul-is. a black 
and a blue, each about 15 hands high. 
Reasonable reward. Carl A. Clark, 
O'Donnell. 10-3tc

FOR SALE— Modern Brick Bungalow 
5 rooms, sleeping porch, and bath. 
3 lots. 4 blocks from pavement on 
Main St. Call Wooldridge Lumber Co.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of v.-rr-.- ia yoin 

children. These parasites are the great 
j destroyers of child life. If you huv. 
j reason to think your child has worms, act 
; quickly. Give thc little one a dose or 
; two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
thc worms and restores thc rosy hue of 
health to babv cheeks. Price 35e. Sold by 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE— Underwood typewriter 
practically new. W. S. Anglin 19-c

LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleasant 
easy sewing on your machine. Whoie 
or part time. Highest possible priced 
paid. For full information rd cess 
L. Jones, Box 2, Olney, 111.

FOR RENT— Two unfumisher rooms. 
See J. B. Nance, the Land Man. 11 -Jp

lifter  eveiy meal

FOR RENT
320 acre farm, 250 acres in culti

vation. Tools, teams, an dfeed for 
sale with rentage. Box 34S, Tahoka, 
Texas. 10-c

GET MORE EGGS
or your money back. Feed MAR
TIN’S EGG PRODUCER” , A Tonic 
stimulator, and appetizer. Cure and 
prevent disease with MARTIN’S 
ROUP TABLETS. Guaranteed by 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

A p le a sa n t  
and agreeable 
sw eet and a 
1 -a -s - t - l -n -g  
b e n e f i t  a s  
well.

G o o d  I c -  
teetb, bream  
and digestion.

M ak es the! 
n e x t  c i g a r  
taste better.

I
PHONE 137

For all kinds of light hauling and plowing.

| Will furnish fertilizer at two dollars per load.

| TAYLOR. (El COWAN

1 F R E S H  M E A T S  
F r e s h  F r u i t s  

F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s
W e can supply your table at every 

m ea l with the choicest of foods.

Parks Market
Phone 49 1

Small Accounts

Choice Chops

A  tasty, yet most
substantial and satisfying 
dinner for today is to be 
found here. Let us fill your 
phone order.

15he City Market
Jack Kelly, Prop.

While our organization is big e- 
nough to give adequate service to 
large accounts, it is not too big to 
have a cordial interest in the needs 
of the small accounts.

FOR SAFETY—
A NATIONAL BAN K

Your account will be valued, regardless o f its size JL_____

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00
A r.. LOCKWOOD. President. 
W. D. NEVEL.S. Vice.Pres.

W. B. sr.ATON*. Cashier.

R. P. WEATHERS, and 
R. B. JONES.

A sst. C ashiers

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
greatly 'enjoying the religion.; servo.- other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
es, the editor met an old time .ne.id hut certain, causing no harshness or

Rev. B. N. Shep'ierl, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church, and this editor drove 
to Slaton Sunday morning, where a 
program was rendered in the inb ient 
o f  fthe 75 Million campaign, which »s 
now being complex*.! Aside from

unexpectedly, as often 
this western country.

happens 
A t night

unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad

brother Shepherd filled the p.dpit at colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
Wilson, to the dei'ght o f the g-nd And best o f all it does it at once—
congregation present.

-o -
Ac'vertised go-*ds are cheap ’ 

> .Misties recently compiled.

Auild 8. home.

quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 

.v s : get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by

Tahoka Drug Co.

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its customers....
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PTISTS PUN- 
%W BUILDING

*  COW-BOY RAPR^i 
X BE SERVED'SA

It is announced tj 
time barbecue will 
by the Tahoka Chym 
merce next Saturds 
vacant lots just no] 
City Bakery for tl 
the park fund. Aiuol 
edibles to be served ; 
famous dish knownl 
agun” . If you wd 
square meal for 50| 
be your opportunity

Basement Will Probably Be Built 
Immediately; Superstructure 

To Start Later

Members o f the Baptist Church are 
again making plans for a new church 
building. A  meeting o f the men o f 
the church was held at the church 
Sunday afternoon, and a meeting o f 
the women was held at the same time 
in the court house, to discuss the mat
ter oY beginning a buildmg campaign.

A t each o f thes* meeting! it was 
the consensus o f osinion that the base 
ment o f the proposed building should 
be built in the immediate future, the 
superstructure to be built later. It 
is the desire to build a house which 
will be adequate fo r  church and Sun
day School purposes for many years, 
and it was therefore deemed wise to 
build a basement large enough to 
fairly well meet the present need 
and afterwards erect a suprstructuie 
that will meet the future needs o f the 
congregation. It is intended that the 
completed structure shall be a hand
some and commodious building.

A t the Men's meeting Sunday it 
was decided to call a general meeting 
o f  the church for  the afternoon o f the 
fifth Sunday in this mouth to further 
discuss the matter.

Last Year's High 
Reached; 6,000 

At Tal

Nearly 24,00 bales ! 
been ginned in Lynn i 
Thursday. We were 
accurate reports from 
the amount received at 
was about 8,300 bales.] 
to be correct, which 
slight underestimate,] 
mount ginned in the 
23,929. The total fo r ] 
24,643.

The report follows;]
O’D onnell_____V1
Tahoka __ d
W ils o n ________  j
New H om e_______ {\
Grassland ___ J
Draw ________ ~ • 7  s*l

'oolidge Not To Urge 
Tax Reduction Soon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Presi

dent Coolidge is convinced that the 
, question o f  tax reduction can not be 
. considered effectively by congress un- 
i til all figures for the current fiscal 
\ year ending June 30 are available to 
] show the actual amount o f reduction 
j possible. In consequence pressure 
5 thus far brought on the administra- 
j tion to have a special session o f the 
j new congress called immediately after 
pf-- - March 4 has failed to alter, hin-

TOTLA

LECTURE AT CEN1 
CHURCH SI

opin
ion that such action would be 
essary and inadvisable unless unfor- 
seen developments provide some oth
er and very urgent 

It was made clear at the

Central Baptist Chur 
east n f  Tahoka on Su 
Graber was bom in 
visited that continent 
ago, and he is thoro 
with conditions there, 
on general conditio 
with special refer® 
School work. He is 
well informed and his 
doubt be very, intere] 
fuL The hour will I 
people o f the adjoin!] 
as well as the peopla 
invited to be present]

reason.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H I  White 
House yesterday that the president 
is not to be understood as opposing 
the assembling o f the new congress 
prior to its first regular session in 
December, 1925, if developments 
should make an extra session neces
sary, but that he sees no reason now 
for such a call. He expects adequate

We have just received our shipment 
of Christmas Cards. Those who desire 
the best should come in, see our lineetnd 
put in their order while the very choicest 
is available.

We are handling the famous Stanley 
bronze metal inlaid cards— none others 
like them! And, your own name printed 
on the cards you buy. No two sets of

you do not send

Pershing Mi 
A t Stadiui

AUSTIN, Texas Nd 
invitation issued ioJ  
Pershing, commander] 
can Expeditionary foj 
World War, to be a 
guest o f honor, tne fd 
of the Texas Mcnoril 
on Thanksgiving Dal 
be one of the most I  
monies ever held in 1  
to Wm. L. Mo.liU, stl 
the campaign to build] 
telegram was r.xentfl 
Pershing requeuing ]  
the dedication, fke 1 
signed by Gov. rat J 
States Senator .M ol 
Harry H. Rogers, distfl 
Rotary, Mark »T<-Geel 
can Legion, Buford I  
Veterans o f Fdro»mJ 
M. W. Splaw.% ■ rea d  
versity. I

Though Gane.nl PJ 
yet replied so ’ he i n  
him, stadium o'JH a* 
dence that ue w»)l b J  
the trip to Tez.v:. I  

What Is perhips t d  
ever gathered togethd 
any single event is e l  
game and dedication. I  
ed, and advance sea l

TwoAustin News- 
■papers Combined

AUSTIN, Nov. 16.—Purchase of 
the Austin Statesman, afternoon 
daily newspaper o f this city, for  a 
consideration o f approximately $100,- 
000 was announced here today by the 
American morning newspaper o f the 
Texas capital city. The two proper-

dent o f the American Publishing Co.
“The American Publishing Com

pany, publishers o f the Austin Amer
ican Saturday announced the pur
chase o f  the Austin Statesman. The 
two properties will be consolidated 
December 1 as a morning, evening, 
Sunday combination.

“ The American is owned by the 
Fentress-Marsh newspaper group 
the papers in the group as now con
stituted being the Waco News-Trib
une, The Austin American, The Aus-

sure

O R D E R
tin Statesman, The Wichita Falls 
Record NewB, the Port Arthur News 
and the Orange Leader.

“T W d ito r ia l headquarters o f . the 
sroupgjp in Austin and the business 
headquarters at Waco.

William Zappe le 
Shiner, Lavaca con 
place he expecte to 
pectors to Lynn coi 
stated to the News 
ing, that he also exp

BAPTISTS ATTEND CONVENTION

Remand Mrs. B . N. Shepherd, Mrs. 
nF * £ ftllen. and\ Mrs. J. B. Walker 
“le ft Sunday afternoon for  Dallas to 
attend the Baptist State Convention 
in session there this week. They will 
be away all the week. Some matters 
o f grave importance are expected to 
come before the body this year and 
an unusually large a tendance is ex- 
pecetd. The Baptist State Conven- 
tion o f Texas is said to be the largest 
tingle religious body in the .world.

in Ballinger and i 
deals that are pe> 
some time in San i 
Mr. Zappe has so 
lands in Lynn coc

Watermelon That
Isnft Wins Ribbon

The old saying, “ there’s nothing in 
a name” , i3 all wrong.

Else how could an off-brarri, lowly 
pie melon have taken the bright blue 
ribbon at the Nolan county fair exhi
bits last week without sailing sedate
ly along under the assumed name, 
“ watermelon” ?

With its dark green skin shining 
under the glories of the prize rihbon, 
the “ watermelon”  was gazetl up«-f by 
hundreds every day of the fai *■ who 
marvelled at the beautiful color and 
size of the winner.

After the fair, a Sweetwater, wom
an bought the prize “ watermelon'' at 
a reported fancy price, and .vith a 
kindly feeling and the best o f mten- i 
tions, ga/o it to her neighbor. The 
neighbor >n ilih, prepnrM sump 
tuous a.! ) t-r for friends, at which the : 
melon, the Hue ribbon winner at the 
Nolan (' »• nty Fair, would he “erveil, 
as-dess

At the close of the meal, all eyes i 
wore turned upon the head of the j 
house as he plunged the knife into tne 1 
green side of the blue rihbon winner. 
The melon was opm.fl with oiff'.cul- 
ty, to expose brigh*, white and taste
less meat, instead of the _rich red 
“ heart”  that was expo .tal. it was a 
pie melon, the black sheep of tne mel
on family.

Now, so the story goes, all concern
ed are hunting th" judge wh*» award* J j 
the prize.— Sweetwatu- Reporter.

21,371 BALES IS 
LATEST REPORT

County Lacks Only 3,472 Bales Reach* 
ing Last Year’s Total Of 

24,642 Bales

■UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION 
A REQUIRED SUBJECT

Gin reports received by the News 
this week show that 21,371 bales of 
cotton had been ginned in Lynn coun
ty up till noon Thursday. This is an 
increase of 2651 over the number 
last week. Reports received by the 
News show that last year 24,643 bales 
were ginned. On account of the fact 
tht there was much rainy weather 
last fall and none this fall, picking 
! is advanced much farther than it 
had at this time last year. It is esti
mated that at least two-thirds of the 
crop has been gathered. The reports 
as received by the News this week fol
low:
O'Donnell, yard ,................. 7.45U
Tahoka gins   5,328
Wilson, gins,   2.660
New Home, gin, ' 1,970
Grassland, gin 2,751
Draw, g in , .............................  1,322

TOTAL 21,371

LEARNED HOW  THERE

JOHNSON GOES TO MARKET

C. T. Johnson left Monday morn
ing for St. Louis to purchase a new. 
stock of winter merchandise. M r.; 
Johnson stated to a representucivg of 1 
the News before leaving that the j 
managers of the other thirteen Jones j 
stores in West Texas together with ‘ 
Mr. G. E. Jones of Abilene, the owner 
will meet in St. Louis and make pur
chases for the entire string of four
teen stores together. The aggregate 
amount of goods purchased will be 
something enormous, and by purchas
ing in these large quantities, . Mr. 
Johnson expects to get his supply at 
a reduced price. He will be gone 
about ten dayB.

The New stimulous to civic and pa 
i triotic instruction given in the wai 
and post-war conditions is still active 
This is evidenced by the continued en
actment of State laws requiring that 
the Constitution of the United States 
be taught in the schools. These laws 

! in general, take three of four forms. 
1 New York, for example, requires by 
act of 1924 instruction in the “ his- 

j tory and meaning of the provisions 
of the Constitution;" makes the act 

• applicable to the "eighth and higher 
grades of the public schools." and to 

j the same grades in private schools; 
and directs the State department of 
education to prescribe courses of in
struction. The Michigan act applies 

! to all public and private schools “ not 
i later than the opening of the eight 
; grade,” and under this act the con- 
' stitution of the State must also be 
taught. The California requirement 
likewise begins with the eighth grade 
but extends through the high school 

to “ State colleges, universities, at* 1 
cducntional departments of State, 
municipal and private institutions.

According to data collected in the 
Bureau of Education, the following 

; States have laws requiring instruc- 
: tion in the Constitution.

Alabama, Arkansas, California, 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, 
Iowa Kentucky, Massachusetts, Mich- 

I igan, Minnesota, Nevada, New Hamp- 
: shire, New Jersey, New York, North 
j Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania 
1 Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tenn- 
, cssee, Utah, Vermont, West Virginia.

In a few other states, as Virginia

and Louisana, instruction in the con- 
stitution is given as a part of the ^  “
course of study prescribed by the , jzj 
Statq department of education. | b

W. G. BRILEY WILL MOVE
BACK TO TAHOKA SOON

The News has been reliably inform
ed that W. G. Briley and family, for- 

I merly of the Magnolia community.
[ who recently sold most of their land 
; ;n this county and removed to A'oileno 
j have reconsidered and will buiLl a 
Inice'hon^i here in the near future 
and move into the same. ,

The family moved to Abilene sever
al weeks ago but Mr. Briley spert 
much of his time here looking after 
farming and business interests.

It is stated that Mr. Briley will 
, build one of the most handsome hom- 
; es in the city. He and his good fami- 
' !y have n host of friends here who 
are delighted to learn that the Br:- 
leys are to liecome residents of this 
city.

Pack up your troubles and *re 
them away.

The Polly Tickk family are with us 
today.

THREE LEADERS—  

ECLIPSE,
STAR

CHALLENGE

Order your Christmas Carts caily j
----------------o----------------

L. A. Laprade and family have j 
moved to Lynn county from Gn.tid j 
Saline. They expect to farm in the I 
New Home community next ye.u.

If you are in need of a Windmill, call and 
inspect our stock.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Phope 1910pe G. M. STEWART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything
FOR SALE—Several jersey cows, 
3 of them giving milk. Mrs. C. H. . 
Jones near Grassland. ll-4tn

NEWSPAPER MAN VISITS HERE

J. M. Usry, until recently the own
er and editor of the Cooledge Herald, 
was a visitor in Tahoka Wednesday 
and made a pleasant call at the News 
office in company with his old-time 
friend, J. K. Callaway. Mr. Usry re
cently sold the Coledge paper, and 
having heard much about the plains, 
he came to this part of the state 
looking for a new location. He was 
accompanied by W. W. Jackson and ( 
another gentleman whose name wo 
failed to get, both of Cooledge. and 
the whole company were board for 
Portalcs, N. M., just to look at the | 
country.

“You believed .Tuck when lie t«ld you 
be never kissed another girl?"

“Certainly when he explained that 
be goes to the movies every nigh* “

M en cotton to the acre, not mors 
acres to cotton amt weevil control 
will put money In the bank foe 
farmer*.

“Do it right or not at all." My 
boll weevil control authorities

“We drove the automobiles out of 
the Delta," said the holt weevils, “and 
we can drive the farmer* off the farms 
If they don’t stop us scon.*

Ba*r» your money by saving 
cotton from the boli weevil.

Read tbo Ads!

row

t &
It is rumored that Mr. Birdie Mae gj 

Harris has been sued by his wife for 
divorce because he refused to learn to ! fejji 
sew. He can not even thread his | gj 
needles, she alleges, and cries every [J] 
time she has him work a button hole, j & 
You’ll laugh at Mrs. and Mr. Polly ? 
Tickk at the High School Auditorium ’ g  
Friday and Saturday nights. . I©

*j3i'33S]3I3J3JS:̂ j313I3ISjSJS®3JBJ3JStl3(SI3J2.'s

Lime- [§

W ON’T
Y O U ?

Please call

w > e  LYNN 
COUNTY NEWSL. L. McElrqy of Cooledge

stone county was here Wednesday |  W HEN YOU KNOW ANY 
looking after his farming interest! in ®
this county. He owns a farm south- Ej LOCAL NE\\S--\\e w a n t it 
east of the city. _ * îH!.ignaGumriOiTui?aftana.qa!p3FinoEaifaiiaft3lgEgig»J3]JiJ,7

l
Our Service Is A Satisfactory Service |

We know that you will lie delighted with our laundry service be
cause we satisfy the most discriminating housewives of Tahoka.
Just Leave you rbundle on the front porch—Well get it and return 
it—you eliminate washday drudgery. . Rate only 10c per lb.

Slaton Steam Laundry. J. A. Staggs,
Route Manager

What Is A lc Sale?

Come to Our Store

Thursday, Friday & Sat.
November 13th, 14th, and 15th.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
T h a  S /» tm


